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(Foa CÂtaAoa.i

ST. XARTiN'S SUMNER.

HE sunabeans fall as bl itly briglt
And sparkle on the bey :

As clear the sky-as full of light
As in the joyous May !

The robin's and the catbird's call
Still break the quietude,-

The lat, loune lingerers of all
The singers of the wood !

Yet still we feel an undertone
Of sadness everywhere;

In sinshine on the lichened stone,
And in the purple air; -

That glory of the golden.rod
That gilds the woodland way

I sadder far, than elover sod
Or the white blooni of May!

Stili wheels the dainty hrummiig-bird
Her daily sweets to find,

Amid the blossors, stilt unstirred
By chilling autumnr wind;

And still the gorgeous butterfly
Flit. round the gorgeons bloon:

Unconascious there is drawing niigh
The sore, unwritten doomu !

For, though the aie is full of bamin,
Blood.red the creepers glow,

And, drooping, as in angel balm,
The dead leaves dowiwarl go!

.Yet life still underlies decay
And, to the hearing ear, .

'Éhe awelling buds, behind them, say
That spring comes every year

If these brown leaves, in auturm hours,
Ne'er etrewed tire fç.rest ways,

W sare shouid bail tre waking flowers
In the'sweet April days!

Aoszs MAYL MAciAi, (Fideqli).

"Our Clubla.g LIst" givea you lower
rates et perioéicals thax any other.

(Foa CAValA.I valley, with line-coated rocks all round,
FAIRLY CAUGHT. a sweet little L>rawling streamî that cones

clear as crystal out of no end of -prctty
ny sMst. S. A. cunzomN. hioles in the sandstone, and bushels.of

fire-flies to dance fairy dances. for us
HEY weie sittiig on the balcony of every evening, to say nothing of tihe

lhe little wouder. hotel that, like a magnificent trees that siand .ike statues
little brown bird in its nest, nestled watclg all night long lest evil befail
in the deep vailleyof The Furks. us, and sh1eltering with t.li.r broad arins

Each wvas trying to conceal from the the pretty flowers that snile up at us at
other that she wVas bored, or perhaps, to every step ve take ; and then don't yon
put it more nildly, found it liard to kill know I liko to have yon witli nie, Miss
tune until the hour was laite enouigi to Tiresomie 1"
retire, according to city ideas. "It does not appear that [ console you

Throwing lier arns above lier lead and for George's absence at any rate, ma'am."
rocking a little faster than Vas conlsist.It " O, you don't ; but you help nie to get
vith the dolce far niente that sie had through the day in a national manner."
heen assiduously cultivating for three "I saill write and tell George yotn
days, Miranda Winter, the elder of the request his presencc to-morrow."
two, exclaimied rather pettishly : " No, you don't! We'll go fern-hunt-

O, I wish to goodiess George were ing and fishing to-norrow. I wonder if
liere 1" Mrs. Rayley will give us any more of

" You -wish -George - were here !" those delicious brook trout we hiad for
replied lier coiepailion, Agies Vaughan, breakfast this iorning. I must ak
upening lier eyes ini nide surprise. " You where tley are caught. Nut in this clear

-who sent him an ay with sharp words little streant,. I ami sure ! But listen!
when lie asked you to be his wife1" Isn't that tihe cars 1"

" Thnt was his ownt fairut; he was too "Yes ; oh, look how they sweep across
sure of ie, so perfectly confident I the bridge like an arrow from a bow !
should say yes. He ouglit to have known Isn't it beautiful to sec how those liglt
I was not goiing to be cauglit up like a lines of inîterlaced wood receive the
sitting-lien." enslauglit of a furious train and remain

" Well, yon are the funniest giil, just as fiir and steady as before. Truly,
Mirainda ! llut of course you did not I think the Howe truss a perfectly
care for him, or you vould have been artistic and elegant style of bridge huild.
kinder. Still I dont't sec why you pine iig ; it does'nt scomu to interfere with the
for him lu particular; there are plenty of laiidscape at all."
others just as entertaining " " That train stopped, Agnes Vaughan !

"O, you goose! Who said I pined I wonder if we are going to have coma-
for hini ii particular? But he'd do as pany here "
weull as anybody to tease, and you must Unseen by the ladies a gentlenai.lad
acknolwledge two girls with niobody to entered the hotel from a side road, and
plague are but poor company." - presently they ieard the settling of a

" You didn't talk so- when you per- chair on the verandah baeeath, thet told
suaded mne to spend my short holidays of an occupant, but as it was customiary
with you." for the master to smoke a bed-tiune pie

" Of course, I didn't! I told yout this there they took no notice, and continued
was the very place for your favourite pur- their conversation.
suit of fern-imuîting, and that, I was sure You would like company, vouldn't
you %%ould bW lhappy witi me. Didrn't youi, Miranida dear? It .would-make up
I tell the truth ? Is not this ai lovely for George's absence."
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Yes, I shouldna't object to a little ; coming Ihere to do the scientifie work, The men snoke céars of the samse naine,
very nice company-a geitlettnai or two, and then I take a big pick, I believo, donî't they "
and saie ladies to tease by a littIo flirta- atnl take ont a bit of rock or somiietiiing, "l No, the men don't, Miss Imperti-
tionî. I owin I ami in a very flirting for its all goinig to be worked. There'il nucce ; they smîîoke Regalias, and my fern
mood just now, and that I shoulid like to be quarries here soon. Are you ladies is ai Regalis-Osm4nda Rey.alis-did yon
sec you cauglt in Cupid's IIeshes " geoietrie-no ! pardon me !-I mnean ever hear the story of its namie "

" O, me LI l'ut afraid yot will be dis- geclogical " "l No ; but if yoi'ro very good you
appointed, dear. i'mn niot admirer of " O, no ! but we'Il coule and see you mntay tell it lie."
the other sex, yot know." pick out the rock that opens your quarries I" Well, to-night when the fireflies are

I don't know aînythinig of the sort! if yot.il let us, Alr. De Sury Stone 1" ont tien. Now I imust sort anid press
I think that wien Mir. Right coises ailong said Miranda. and label imy specimuens, amnd you may
you will fall a prey to his viles, like " ejcli d, l'ut sue ! Fact is, I arrange ail those lovely wild flowers for
other girls." iinted to have quite a party to celebrate. our table."

" Like you to poor George's. Or is it, 1 the. event ; somle Cousins, :nd men), you The lirelies 'laslied and glanced in the
lot his want of viles that oficiis Yoi 1" knîow. Have you found any ferns, liss deep purple of the sunnner niglit ; th
The iait oit the chair coild hear every r.î,llauga ?",' trees chanted thieir psalhn to the cool

word the wvomuent above hit weric saying, " Ye, one o two specimltens, but we breeze, and the little purling brook that
the niglit was so still and the atir so clear, have not been far up te valey yet." came down frot the hills and rau away
and at titis stage of the conversation lis 4 Won't youi let mte have the pleasure imder the bridge, crooned an evensong,
attention became attracted and lie lis- of carrying a basket for yout? I do wlien the two friends crowded itto the
tened. know a litile of ferns. My cousin large old-fashionied rocker oi the balcony,

My dear, let George go ! When lie Enuna--prett w little thin"-is devoted and Agnes Vaughan began ier tale of
knows enouigh to ask a lady to imrv to 'eie, an1 i t e isome of 'eim the Osmunda Regedie.~~ioîiîîciîîg~ *111t lier to'ciieiiiOi without pounicmg out iupon her lik e should be fuid. Osmunda regalis for "It was long and long before Alfred
a1 cat ont a mlouse, hie mIay receive anl inistanice." anid the Danes had over-run the country
ainswer such as lie desires. Ii the ieatn " Oh, iideed !" cried Agnes; " I have two or three tines, when Osmuiîînd the
time I am going to flirt, if there is any- niever founid regais et. hope> itgros Waterman took up his lot oit the banks
body in tiis place fit to flirt witii. But liere." of Tyne-water, ad brouglit thither his
let's go to bed." 1 have'nt anlything t do till my wife lienda, whoin lie laîd carried off

The muait on the chair uttered ait scientifie friets arrive but just prospect from a iiserable Saxon who had stolen
accentuated " Whew !" tirew away his roind a bit, iid that I cn d just as lier froi lier fathers house-if they
cigar aid went im. wvell whein iunting for fernîs, if you'il owCd iouses - by the way, shieing

At breakfast the two ladies were alone, :low Ie to attenlîi you titis afternoon, seeis the more suitable word to titis
but at dinner a laigte-wliiskered, highly ladies.» story--in the foothills of Snowdon. I
perfumetd gentlenan in a tuced mourn- The prospieetiiig was productive of do nut knîew whîether the miountain was
img suit coinforted thein. The laidlady, everything blut flîrting. Nfr. De Stry called Snowdon before Alfred, but it
Mrs. liavley, iuocent of etiquette, aiid Stoie was impervious to the little attacks does'nît matter.
regardig ithe imu's s the stiierioir sex, upont is peace of mvind attepted by lea was a beautifal woiman, with
iitroduced the guests to eaci olter as Miranda, who, caring nothiniig at ail for long and delicate Iimubs, a skit like

Miss Wiiiter," " Miss Vai," " M. ferns, concentrated her wiole attention creami, anid a binsh like a prairie-rose.
Steri." A stiff bow ail rotnd finisied on teasing the gentleman : blut site hadl lier liair iuîng in long waves, dark as a
the performance. Bit Mr. Sternî iwas to take refuge ii herself, and returned sttrm-cloud, iw to her waist, and lier
bound to imiake hiniself acquatiteid better' ta the hotel a very puzzled yoing lady. eves vere like the blIte of the pools left
and handled Miss Wiiter a visiting card . .by the Tyne after flood.tide. She had a
wvith his naie better developed in bltk STry strang temper like ani angel, and ail her happi-
and white than the lanidiuly had eenSu Stone(, as he st.ipidly styles hiiself, teslay in caring for Os mnd ier htIs-
alle to imake it, " Ir. \ inthrip de Sury e n w ll u o ' t m band, and the sweet babe Tlhorwald, who
Stonte." wiiere I Cai hlave met theose iiniitenise ha11d eyes like lier own, hair like the sun-

" We have no cards with us, Mr. ihiskers, that horrible stit of clotes. god, and the smiile of his father
Stone, but I at M iranda Winter, and whih Iemsure e #buhkeyi m As for Osintî:d, lie too iad golden
tiis lady is mîy friend, Agies Vaîughan ; :d that detestable ,ockey.chb essence iair. vhich clistered in thlick curls round
we are hcre to spentd a week or two fernî- lie ises puîizzles c,' she remaîrkel to his w'hite forehead ; lis neck was as a
huntting, and tîe r- to andti fro. pillar for strength ; his aris, long and
whîere our famîîilies live." dear, hte isn't another laroun- siniewy, cotild pull the oar wien the

" Please call ie De Suîry Stone, if it a-Raschid, ior a second Czar Peter waves were wildest, and keep the boat
isn't tou iîuch trouble ; fact is, the latwst going round in other people's clothes tw straight for its destination ; nd whet
naine is coie tl, sit with some rocks or find thei out. I guess he's just a lialf daniger called, as it often did oi those
somîîethiig that bel"nged to îîmy great, Yanikee Canadian with plenty of moiney, tempting shores, whose rives ran pears
gratidfathier soimetine, and the itoo lie hot so miuch ras, and less education, atd wose lands yielded double, Osmuîînd
o' road has mjade a property of 'em for whlio, iaving come into this bit of pro- could wield b.ale-axe and claymore with
me-if I can fiid 'e. perty, 'es to iiak ai nression, terrific effect, while his huge cieat gave

" How shall yo kInow your • rocks' particuslarly oit us unsophisticated crea- lis war-cry the resoniance of a big bell.
whein you'see them, Mir. D)e Sury Stoine r' tures ail alone in a country hotel. le It was a stiuer mourn, the tide vas
enquirol i ir-mlda. is pretty well up li ferins. however- low, and for days ositiund Iad been but

"Oh, I helieve its ail a maLter of "les, you have a bag full insdeed, seldoi called to his task of ferrying his
mncridlian and geotettry. Suime men are Aggie, though your regal une hat-is-it 1 j teighbors frot oune bank to the othter of

CI.-2. ]ST.A.-ZD. A..
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the broad and deep) Tyne, so that it liad
been i sort of holiday foi lim1 ain(d
Benda, and they haid used it in muending
the little nets vith which they cauglit
the unwary salion as lie l.apt up ilie
river so frcely, or the herring that caille
an little side expeditions froi tie great
shoals swarmuing southîery. Moreover
Benda hid made a few cakes of the
pulse and oats that grew around, and
little Thorwahl lid clapped his tiny
harnds at siglt of the big piece of loney-
comb Osmuunid liad stolen froua the heces
of the rock. Suddenly the cry of a
raven fell on tleir cars. White trnicd
Osmund to the lips, for lie knew it was
the war.cry of the Dantes, and that if
they came upon iiiî unawares little
wouuld tiei lie left ta hii of wife or
child, for the child vould be tossed into
the nearest pool, and the miîother gici
to whomsoever slould shew hiiself
strongest. And lenda knew the cry
too, and she shuddereil and hid lier face
in lier lap, for the shock had bareft her
of aIl power.

Then Osnund drew up his boat, T'he
Wild Duck, and lifting tnerein his wife

and child, thîrew in the few cakes that
lay handy by, and rawed with atl his
might among the rushes and reeds. As
lie rowed lie looked thtis way and that,
but found iot what ne souglt, until at
length his gaze rested on a little clump
of bush that covered an 'eye,' for so the
old English called the tiny islands that
often studded their lakes and rivers
Hither lie bent his course, and speaking
a few words to Benda. whose steadfest
couitenance reassured his aciiig leart,
he set her aud ber child on shore, after
kissing them both as for the last tinte,
and left them, the fewr little cakes beinlg
aIl the food lie had to give themn.

Then he rowed back, winding and
d-ibling among the 'eyes,' and hitting
here and there a moor.hen or a teal, so
that whlien lie reached his deserted
cottage at last he lad quite a bag of water
fowl for food.
He was but just in time. Up came a

party of Danles fromt the south, full of
plhmuider and good living, and ready for
any excess.

" Ho, Watermian ! bring thy boat and
row us over, and see that thou do it
safely, for if a iair of us is wetted we
will take it out of thv skin."

Bu, .smunud spoke not, only he rowred
then over carefully, and by signs showed
them that they were wvelcone to eat with
liiiii.

Merrily the Danish horde feasted, and
royally did they amuse themnselves, find-
ing the best fni of ail in pinching and
punching Osmund to make hini speak,

but iien they folund they prevailed
iothing they lay doin to steep), for they
were in no hurry to depart from a land
su full of plunder.

Tle second day they were lieavy and
ill-temîpered, for the feast demnanids its
fast, and imoreover the vind vas nor'-
nor'-east, and tleir ships would have to
keep off shore, so that they could lot
emhark, and Osmîund hat to feed thet
again, which lie could very vell do off
his stores of dried salhnon and herring.
But ono of theim said: 'Thou list a
wvife. Here is her foot-print; the earth
of thy cottage tells tales ; and by the
liamner of Thor! there is a child's
skirt. Where is thy wife, thon loon l'
But Osmîîunîd alnswered not. Thjen they
beat him and ransacked his cot, and
stalkeil ilt the covers of the country side,
for tley knoev t!.at British wonien were
fair and faithful as long as their life
lasted. But they found not Benda, and
on the third morniing the wiid clianged,
s they set off, leaving Osund a bag of
i Ronait coins for his reward.

Then Osmmund bowed hiniself to his
gods, ad set his disordered dwelli in
sonie sort of order, and took lis boat,
and such food fragments as had been
Ppared, and rowed away to sec if yet
Benda and the little Thorwald lived.
Itapidly he rowed, and as he neared the
little 'eye ' the kind sun threw a shaft
of liglt athwart the bushes and ruvealed
to hii his beautiful Benda on her knees,
lier hiands uplifted to the heavens, and
their babe lying asleep on the grass
tussocks.

Soon they were clasped in eaclh other's
arns, and when they rowed honeward
they brought with theu a bunch of the
beautiful plant wçhich, by ils taliess,
tlicknee, and softness, bad sheltered the
dear cnes for three days, and they called
il The Iearit of Osmund,thue WYaterman."

(To be concluded next mlonth.)

"ANt, so the Romans once invaded Great
Britain," said Miss Gilligan, to whom lier
Uncle Charles had been reading of Cesar's
conquest. " That accounts for it. tlheni."
" Accounts for wlat?" asked Uncle Charles.
" For there being eo nany Latin words which
resemiib!e ouir English ones. The Ronans very
naturally picked up a good imany of our
expressions while in England. Wnder I
never thoughit of that before !"

Do you want a REVOLVER ? The
Publisher of CANADA will give a MarHin
double-action, automatic-ejectig Revol-
ver, Smith à Wesson model, full nickle
plated or blued, as preferred, 82 or 88
ealibre, worth $14 duty paid, for 15
uew subseriptions.

LINES FRON "IHEINE."

11E foliage rare doth quiver
'lie leaves are falling slow,
Aid a'i that is fair and ovely
Fades ilito the grave below.

The siun-shine full of sadness
About tii theree-tis plays,
As tho' 'twere the farewell kisses
Of snmnier's dyinug days.

And tears of deepest anguish
I feel I muuîst let flow,
And hack to the hotr of parting
My thouf'ts in fancy go.

To leave yoti I wvas fated,
'would end in death I kiew,

For 1 was the pwrting summer,
Tie dyiig world wore you.

A. A. MACDoAsaD.

IFon CANADA.)

TWO CANADIAN HEROINES.

DY J. JONES BELL, M.A.

T as in June, 1813. The war of
181'2 was still in progress. The
soldiers of the United States occu-
pied Newark, now Niagara, and had

tlheir sentries posted ten miles inland
from Fort George. Lieut. Fitzgibbon,
w«ith a detachment of thirty men of the
49thî Regiient, wras at Beaver Dam, near
Thorold, guarding the British stores. A
plait had been laid to surprise and capture
thiem. Five lundred men under Lt.-Col.
Boerstler were to advance under coverof
the niglt wvith thtis end in view. Had
they succeeded and captured Beaver Dan,
the whole Niagara peninsula would have
been theirs, -titi its supplies and its
menus of communication wvith other parts
of tie province. lie invader could not
have been driven out wvithout iuch loss
of life. The design came to the cars of
Laura Secord, through words carelessly
dropped by some soldiers ihio came to
M r. Secord's house at Queenston, and
demanded. supper. Mr. Secord being a
cripple, fron wouinds received at Queens-
towni H1eights, his brave wife undertook
to w«arn Fitzgilbbons. No time was to bu
lost, fur the attack was plamed for the
next niight. Beaver Dam ias twenty
miles distant, and the enciy's sentries
'were alert. Leaving her homte at day-
break Mrs. Secord, by mnaking detours
through the woods and by those arts
wvhich only a wonasu could practise,
evaded the sentries and made her way
through the ene:uy's lines, and at night-
fait after a vcary day's walk through

[FanuAnty, 1892.] a IL IN° -aT =.



tracklezs wtods and almost iiampeietrable and the maii aarmsiy. The ilicer in coim-1 This river that shse visited so often on
amiaslse, reaclei Fitzigibbonm aid warnemmd m.1,nd of the det ichlment wmhdael tu coli- teiiiestiiotis iights did not cone fron
limn of lais danger. Major de ilaraen, amuni oaicate with lias su perir oflicer, ani the hills, but uas forcei inland through
who mas ait 'l weh e Mile creek all a hlion tu get Iis dispatche;s throutglh the great stretclies of aiowluws and orchards
conisiderable force, and the faitlhfil enaeamy's hies le disd not know. He every six lulîrs with the rising tide in
Alohawk Indiain allies ammushl n the thouglt of Saralh Ryans, tlei ai girl of the Bai of FunIad3 . Whlen it was slaLk
%uods naut fur away, were sniannuiied, atid tu clve, amnd asked ler if sle wuld under- higlh-uater iii ti Bay the river stopped
wleii I iuairstler and his he ulnîmdriied take the missio, whicl she glatdly dild, its inaland marchi ailso, then turned aind
arried tlhey wre pedd suruild for he w.s bimiig tu do siietiliig for rai ut for th next six huirs, leaving
and captured. lier unaatry. The papers were entiusted thoisads of acres of yellow, mniiddy

I.auira Secord, the leroinae of this to lier, aind sAe rude boldly thruigla the shures and flats. lefore diaamissinag this
atdveitire, m as the daiglhter of Tloi mais enmciîy's lintes, never palusinaig till s)he lal introduictioni let Imie say thiat the w itel
Iagersull, the fuider tf the t.un ai di tlehlvered lier charge. Sarali R3 an btill was always kuiimvi Lu n % t a red kerclief
Ontario ubicl bears lais iame. lie caime laves, aid as Mrs .Johnî Wîaaer, of tied aroind ler hadaaî in sturiy weaitier ;
to Canada ait the close of the ar of 17 76, lHailtoi, ont the 2bti of Aiguist,, 1891, ut in suiiamer she o re ai wide briiîned
oaa invitationî of Governior Siiice, and reached the age of 90. black hat. lier hair wvas always loose,
lived for some tilame ait L.ittle York, nlow So, whae thie occ. ioni lias ealled foi and at night when it blew hard it
Torointo. lie left besdea Lîir, tu% , them, Caiiaîdam ia prot. iced lier ieromîes, aeemlied like a smai1ll <luitd swiiaginig fron
sons, Charles and James, both of whom woenasames shaI evea contiti to live lier liead.
held prominsent posi ois. Jamies dtid i in mi lier istory. Ili onei of the Imiost idyllie parts of that
18,Ù6, after liaving Iilled the olfice of lovely regionî kiown as Grand l'ré were
registrar for the C.oiutyiv of Uxford for two fairmis, each comprising about tlhree
ifty-two years. Lairas, our her<dne, CraoRU TiE rg D's5.w. hundred acres of dike-dand, or ' dike," as

married Jates Secord, ai descenidant tif a THE WITCH OF THE ARDISE HILLS. the low-voiced peolce in that region call
French Huguenot family, wlicl escaped it. On the graduai hill slopes ait each
the massacre of St. Ilartholonew iv lighi side of the valley wvere orchards, but the
to England, and subseiiently iiiiiîgratei BY E D3l CmNS dike coisistel iiiostly of grass -d grain
to Aiierica. Whei the air of 1812 land. One fari was kiownî as the
broke ut, .Aiies Securd u S ym1g ait IIElR wazs nu ine iii .ll the luly Ainons prupert, ani Sqpuire Bliss ownael
Qieeistui vihere le iadi ai utirnber iIll liand cf Eumaiigîdine w. ho liat Itt the Utler. In all the land of Evanigeliie
and store. At the battle of queeistoni liard of thme Witch of the Ardise therc alis taot so beautiful and so gifted
Heiglts lie was wounded îam the leg aid l lill. Tie siile folk residing i a girl as Marjurie Bliss. The peasant
shouialder, and left oi thte ield as deat, the ally gativred before the pilena folk living aîb'îuit there said there was
till lie was fouild ani carried off by lis hearths at night .m told in thein soft, only une ian iii Nova Scutia lit to be lier
brave vife. lie never fillv recuvered1 lîut -pitt:lctl voies abuit viere site liat lhiusband, aud that vas Walter Almon,
from lais woudiis, lit lits ser uces were leei eca in t làills, .Ild 1maiy credib!V w h1o lived close b)y Marjorie. They tell

warded hy the appoimt-miea.t of collector w% itiets dculared they had often mm in Hauts Cunty hait the two young
of cistoimas a t'lnppawa, uh lie hbli l lit i l the diked lands via peuple vere cluse frien-s fruams their
till hlis death ami It,41. lie mas staîl storm.migs) a grit liglt B inig fa rii, cli aiod, and that ai very beaautiftil
iacapacitati b. lis n% ouids whcen thioce if htr i.ds. As sàtr3 tafter stur. eeitrast tieiy imadtle vienî both greu taup,
event occured wlich I have been elat g. s tolt, the cmiiaiiy di-n ieirtr t) the girl iviti lier greenish yelow liair of
Laira, ais wiile, iheil oaa the 7ti of eaclh uther, lit iiow aid agai tie lookedtat color bich you sec in the corn
Uctobea, 1,68, attie age of 93 Shse laes belhinid, tutadnl the Leur, as if the witch stalks when there is a ray of sulight
beside lier laiisi.iint m lir ama lle iiglt iata ii i a it aiplaair 'hcie. sImut tiihrutîglI tLiema ; lie with lais leaîvy,
ehaiurelayairl, witha saii al of .\mara They told starth-g sturies about this liie, ciestnit hair that ina certain light
mighaty roar. A sample hais-stoneui hears w-ith. Sometamesh ddnl appeared resemled aila vak leaf that lias been
tiis iiscription :- on ai lailtop ; but if any ne wasi a, venture- turned Iby the frust. Hier lhead wvas small

Here rests |some enaouhli to try tu get naear ier sie and poised as lighitly uplon lier neck ae a
L.auinA, |would disappear iitu the howels of the liiiiets ; his was imainly, and have, anid

Belaved vife of .Janes Setord, earth. She was often seent s eurd t y, and he held it wiiena lhe walked
lDied Oct. 17, 18i68. wvide stretches of diked lands ait nlight, as if hle fearedl nothinig in thtis world.

Aged 93 years. surroundqîedl by the rays of a bhite light. TMen she was lithe and supple like somile
'le French peasalnts made the sign of yoing willow growing in laer native

A scarcely less ieroie demd was tiat the cross henever she appeareti, and valley ; lie wvas straight atd tall and
Of Sarahli Ryans. Born oaa ai faria near liastily elpeattel thir lal Mair s. But stroing, and more restimbled the uaik. 1
Niagara Falls oaa the Canaadimn side, she for some reasoin sAe preferred to appear believe there was ietween themn nio love-
i ier early youith becamae faniied for ier triacw i the amgits w ere stormy .d the makinimg in the way cuiinauon amaionmg silly
fearlesssiess and horseanship. Tle al- wii sliekel thruigh the saalt-water yoiig paeol! ; but tiese two loveil one
of 1812 lad been ami progress abouit a hsedge. Shwas uftei seen to go downi another as det.ply and ais tenderly ais
year, and ais lier father lved near thelto the edge of the great sea-river, vlhcin mortal heings calin. They ent out oa
scenc of confiet, she becaine failiar i there wvere nu stars and tht sky wa, the imarsies in spring and gathered winîd-
with the sight of soihers and the souids g illed with troops of llack cluds. Tien flowers and primaroses, and whlen the
of battle. A large force of the ivaders liai hglt circled round and rnnd haaier lead ; coivol Ilus and wild pea begian to
Oaa one occasan landed oaa the i anadan bt if any one attemiptd Lt geL naar gltrif3 the green dikes with their bloons,
side and cut off communication between lier, it ait once weiit out iad se becamuie le gathered ropes of the flowers and
a small detachnent of the Cianadian force invisible. bound then arolund ber bat. He loaded
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her arms with gollen-rod in the fall, an I of the old wsinain till niearly at hour aluit te vitli. I sen iii youir eyes that
gittieredI for her basketfu lis oif autiinn passedl anse d tlibi then lie saw's the famjiliiar., iui meai tu make the attemipt. For
leiaves ifter th first frost. In w%-inter le blue Iight iot coing fnia the 1i ilage, > ur rashs ness ii imieddlillng w iti mue I tell
tukedhis heavy buil' 'oroe tightly but ne arly half a mile ofl', and uuing ou LtgIht thlit the lives of yoursLf
arou1nd1 lier, aii took'l lier in his ping away across the lik. ' lie insterious aid your biautifl Mi:jorie shall be
over the erisp road- till the rosrs bloosied nid w ma n as retissing alouig th sse di i eii. I think that is the best puinish-
iii lier chi'eeks. And there wvert- parties route by whicih she hll Cone. W, it i nt ;' laid then 1 she gave a loud, hlideutis
and frolics the year round, and aut every startei ol' at a rimli aicross tihe level, but liuigh. Walter sttiîl befure lier with
one Of them Walter had three fourths of there u ire iiiinmerous smsall mud. guII s, fui led iaiids .ii iloiIk'tied studltistly lito
the daciLes with ljii lic Mss t ani ditlhes tiuig tu drain Lhe Luiti in the her gittein..: eyes for a few seconds.

And f o it went on till hie wa twenty- way, ainI lie stumi b led ilst Litree or flm tus iit hl.e said . "Oh, you cainuot divide
finur and she wa twenty. His father of tlieii. iut ie kept the 1.obbing bitue a .ijî rie and me.*' " I w ill," ste er-ed,
was oi and the care of the farni fell to liglt in sight, saw thait its bearer hurried .,hrd.) , " tiait is tunle-s you give up your
Walter, so lie deeided that ie would soon up the gentle slope back of the dilke-lind intention 1f flloiing ise."
tell this sweet girl how ucl lie lovedt an ' was iîakiiig for the river front. He " I shall follow you till I fiid what
lier and ask her toe c his wife. This soon ieared the iuikiiowni, but lie haI you ale, asnd I sha llmarry AMarjorie," was
was in autiinis, just as the ist of the imluch dilliculty in followintg lier, as she his eahin rely.
crops had iee'in harvested and the fruit got aiong the hills, for the lighît disap- " lownw," sureamsed the wvitch,
was nearly ripe. And this w'as an eatred amng the imaples frequently for and iimsediately the liglt went out.
eventfuil auttiun in the valley. in one several sinutes. ligih biove tie river Walter thrust out his hands to seize the
way at least. The witci of the Ardise stood a bleak hill, about a iuindred uscres heldamie ; but she darted aside, and dis-
Hills liait appearei with greater freiuein:v is the top, and here evidenitly the vitli aippsear'ed into the grouind a few yards
thin before, and the more ignssoranit of tihe w'as bounl. Wheni she reached the hill frm wiere lie stod. From far dowt
pensants were afiaid to go anywieie she wenttu the highest p'int of it atid ini the grounid the.se wurds cause to him:
alone at night. . !htt there w'as one resi- waveI ier mysterious light a dozen timies " liewire ! I shall divide you and Mar-
dont of the valley hii was tnt afraid of iouid and roiuid. WalÎter w.s nsow very jorit." Ife laughed the threat to scorn,
lier, and that was Walter. As lie sat ne-ar lier, tn was obliged to stepl nith and thien sought as weli as he could in
taikinîg to Marjorie oe Iiglt, lie said : great caution, for tLie ireakiig of a dry the dark for the spsot where lie saw the

"I have deterined, no iatter wihat braliiiie unilder his foot wuld betra3 him, ,ld womîs.mi when lshiie diisaipeared. lut
trouble it gives, to find (uit about this the nighit was so still. The witchu theLi lie had io liglt t guide him and was
witch It i' albsuirl to sulpos)Oe that she stOod without moving, and Sue did not ubligd Lo returan home On the follow'-
is sipe'rtatuîral." Marjorie replied that suisiect that any one %as iear till Walter ing day hc %vei t tu the hbil where the
sue lidi't believe either that the wouiai stood befoire her. Hfe feIlt no trelor' as uitei lisappuareti, and spent iany hours
was suupernatural ; but she added, while he faced ier. searching aroind the spot where lie saw
lier voice treibled a little " So at last I stand face tu face wvith her Last ; but lie could iot diseover-even

"Pray, Walter, doa be careful, wiat- ithe witch of the Anlie Hills V' lii a foottpriit there. So lie retiirned homle
ever you dý You know there imay be jone quick glance as lie saitd these word., and w.tled mîany itights for the re-ap-
soue danger wvere there is so uhel couiirised iost of wiat hie hadi heard. p>e.iraice of the ligit oi the inarshes,
ivste-rv." Of course lie laugied her The woiman was about -ixy, lier face was but all lie could discover, was now and
fears away, for in wiat iiner could ani seaimied with deep rinkles, lier nUose n.ts agais the thinî flame of the will-o'-tle-
old woisai harin this spiendid younsg like ain eagle's, anbd lier eyes vere briglit wisp as it bbed oer-tie swaips.
giant? Valter hal seen the witcl's ad crafty. Sue hail a large lotiilie Now it hiipened that Marjorie w'asin
ligit mssoving across the' dike several straippîel to lier back, aid itin les iight the habit of t rossing the dikes two or
tises during the autumnssîs. Shortly after hand sue carried a bull's-eye lasntern. thlree evenlir. s eaci week tu visit lier
dark it used to comle froin the direction th'ie old wvomlain did not answer huin for aunrut, wlho li%,td a little way up in the
of the sri-water river, andi a couple of a miiiite, but drew herself up and hills, and remsaining till after stunset.
hours Inter go back again by nearly the looked at him with lier piercinsg eyes. Walter usually ment out to imieet lier as
saisie route. " Speak, w'cmilais ; why do you try to keep> sise returned and accompanied lier hoime.

le waited for a dark iight, which i i terror aIl the simple and honîest folk Ote lovely afternoon wien every barn
son caie, and pre'sently saw% tise ligiht who live in this valley, and NIo have throhlieil where tIhe threshers nex at
msovisng across the niarsh about three- never doie you any•harn T' w 'ork, Marjorie set out as sususal to visit
quarters of a ilse distanst. I) at once " Young an," replied the woi.m, lier aunt. Walter saw lier go and hur-
set out at a rui over the dry level dike- slowly, but in a toie that reseiibled the r'ed lis work so that lie ismiglt be ready
land, vaulting the line fences by barely w'ind whe it whsistles across the iills, to join lier as she returned. The night
touchiig theim with one haud ; but as lue "' you sre too ilaring ; you are in'o talking .caie more rapidly tisan usual, for there
drew nepar the light it suddenly went to the w'itei of tihe' A rdise iliills, as they 'was a storms in the distance and leavy
out, and lue Could seo 110 trae of aniy are pleased to call ue ; but beware of tie clouds came rolling along just after suis-
one. • Near by was a smsall village con- witci of the Ardise Hills." Thein she set assîd blotted the liglit out of the sky.
tainlinsg about half a dozeI stores ; and iovled slowly awaoy toward Lthe steepest As soon as Walter finisled hlis mncal he
the mure Walter thouglt the iatter over side of the hill, aloug whiclh grev strag-
the stronger grew his belief that the oldi gling birches, imaples, heeebes and tirs. Do you want a TYPEWRITER 1 The
woman's nightly tramp across the dikes Walter kept close by lier side, but she Pisbher of CANADA will give au Odell
was for the purpose of.visiting these spoke no f urther to iii till she reacheit Typewriter, double case, worth $25,
stores. He did not go into the village, the edge of a dense grove, then she turned duty paid, for 25 new subserIptions;
but sat in the shelter of a clump of and said: "I aso know that you have or a sIngle case machine, worth $18
willows watching for the re-appearance said you vill learns before you stop ail duty paid, for 18 new subseriptiUs.
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wetit ont as uîsail to meet Marjoiie ; but cliiiii) of seîrub bushes vhere the old
the night was so dark that he coutl nl womant appeared. WIen ier light dis.
sec a dozei piaces aroiulnidi h im. lb.- appeared over the crest of the hiill lie
walked rapidly along the little path hy liliteti a small lanteri and examiniied tie
which she awvs cane, and ment and spot. ''ie busies were wit gooselcrry
waited near an old ebin which u.is tlieir villes, and they covered a umnber of
usual trystinig place. A fter waiting pink, g) psonn rocks. But in wvhat way
tiere a quarter of an ht .r lie reured had the bag coue out of the eartli 1 It
to lier iouse to inquire if she had was evidently through the same passage
returned, and leariining that she hail nrot liv whieh she had descended ; yet lie
lie at once set out for lier aunt's. They coild see no opening lie put lis coat
were surprised, for she had left tiiere for around the lantern to lide the light, and
Iomie nearly ani hour before. lay there for half ai lour in careful

Theil his heart gave a great throh of thoughit.
dread ; she had eitier lost, her way on " 'lie woiain i% nrot a supernatiral
the dark marslies or somne other mîîischance being," lie rvasoiied ; shte went into the
lad fallen to her. All the night long. earth here, and here she caie out of the

aît the liead of a large party, Walter earth." Once more he peered abotit tie
traversed the dikes, sonie tif thre searchers clmtiq of gooseberry iushes, the a low
swinging lanterns, and others tiring guns. cry escapted his lips île hai diseo% ered
Meanwhile, the wiid arost u a stori the passage. It was simalil, barely large
and went slirieking over the valley, and enougl to admit the body of a mai ; but
after every blinding flash of lighitning a sort of stairway had been foried by
rain fell in torrents. But therc was i( breaking thie gypsum of which the iil
sign of .\bjorie. A farier liviiig at was foried, and coistruicting a series of
the foot of the hills lad seei lier liuirry- steps. lie descendeid tue cavity with
ing hone before dark thre evenitg great care, but vhîen eli reaclied the bot-
hefore, and this is ail tie information torm hie was bewildered ly thre iuiimber of
that could be obtainied about her any .avities that ]av everywhere arouid himîî.
iiere in Grand Pré. WVaiter, of course, There was no trace of a path aniywhere,

could attend to no farmi duties, blt and after ai liouîr's fruitless search lie
devoteil hiiself entirely to the searcli. concealed hiimiself belinud a large gyp-

W'ailter followed ioiselessly vell in the
rear, lier liglit enabling himîî to avoid
iuiiimerois deep pits, iany of which were
full of water. III followed her probably
for a mile, now turning to tle right, again
to the left ; sometiies descending steep
holes, Mien proceeding along to tie level ;
and frequenmtly hie elledso higli after
his uinsuspecting guide tihat lie cxIecteti
every scoind to find himîîself on thre sur-
face, tien the course dipped again. le
carefully noted e 'ery yard of tie way,
and vas satislied thtat lie could make his
way back.

Whicn lie had gone wiat seeied to himîî
about two miles, tihe old vuiari paised
and gave a shrill whistle. Tihere was ai
iiiiinediate reply, and presently a Ilood of
liglit burst from a cavern about a liundred
ptaces in front. Gathered arouind a lire,
from which no sioke issued, Walter saw
lialf a dozen men, all resembling sailors.
One was turning a spit ipon w'hich was
a large joint of niat, anlothelr was toasting
bread, another vas superiitending a pot
fromt whicl lie sonietimes lifted the lid,
while tie reimainder seemied to be buîsy
at varions kinds of hioushiold duties.
They shaded their eyes with their liands
as the old woinan entered ; timen a large
door wvas wheeled across Lite miiouth of tie
(:avern, and lie vas left in darkness.

No one could supply any theory that si111 oitier at tire font er bie open- eiie hall conteuciates And uad tiey
would account for tliegirl's disapptearance; iig, and cxtiiiuit bis light, resoiving iîcpcd lier te carry lîre lis bed
there were no dangers in the way, tire to ahe ait Lire witch's reLurmi and folcov Marjorie 1 Ife had no donlt about iL
water in gullies and ditches being, at lier. 11w.
nost, only a couple fa aerriîg Coit's After Waiter ial rctircî a safe dis.

At last tie vords of the w'itci: revolver, witi sevcî barcîs, six of %vhich Lance, lie relightcî lis lintern aid liurried
" Beware ! i siall divide you and Mar- %v're loail, and %vitituis lmans cf back. It %'as past iiiliit vliî lie
jorie," carme back to himiu. 'ould tlis dlfec was rcsolved te foilow time lag j icd ;iaid Pré ; and lus wvrts at a

ld vogman of tie hills be so diaiolical mhereter.sue %vent. 1le %vas certain Llat duzen n induys, 'I have feuiid tit witch
as to have done this tlin i 1lainly it lier abidin-place w's utuder Lie grmmmd ; ani hier eonfele'atts, ani 1 belîeve thcy

must lic se. lie set eut for the iuili ani lac bhlevu tiat it e foo ust o iave oen- have ha brugcotn a score f sta-
whicae Lime eid %voulait kliappcai-ei, but fetierates, bxLt for whiat purse he could art felews te is ide i a few iutes,

coîtîti finil ne hiidimmg plate, and lic w~as îlot evenl suî uuise. lie diii tint woiider'aL ever'3 ojue cf tirent arnicd wvith a gnîî,
sure that site bil net eluded liii lin the Lhre subterranlean iîollows.4, for Lime colin- goed tu carry licavy shet sevemity yards.
î'tuîîds. .So lie n'as cmligm'iI to returît at tm'3 ruio abo t wachs eu Li folll or e o laoie ?ah hc ci)adatiot atn tie biltw,
niglitfail n'itii a bumi'stitimt leart ; ut at Il pister " frigitioe, and b Lim actiol f lait ever' Wirali cf tiere t trusted Waler

oiawnt Lime lieNt nloî'miîg lie %%'as :gainîon iver ,i tis rock b i mas bei g c sta t o lf Muta , a aslied his quetions.
Lime MIL )av aftcr day passed im tisderaded, su thiat tltse ea nas b ei Itc reael Lide toi hf Li e hetl

frîî iI eSs, hie i L-htrokeii n'aI clig - and iiiight lead fti. lmiim.'s mither tire hiils. micar tire oîcîiIng cf ture passage lie stolticed
nio%' lic resolved to ket'jhi us V'igils by 1>3 îevee, if le coleid t'o patilt lote igrt achd c al ndl lus cPréaidis close tu hua,
niguit. Shortiy aftpr sutl' lree s weewnt learwa al. aenta rclatcd ahi tiat i e reader hewits.
vearily tp) rlue hill and Iiiiuiniself ii a Tn'o htmrs ipassced ; Lhen a faiit iglut ahey follon'ed him as lie birevade thes

clamp cf h irs close ts the pot lir e Lhie Ilbsetie hruuie tet ve'uis, a vd ie ilt- way tharorgir"e brose air, four or fite cf
eld rvemuan lai t t n's miait appeared carryitg a large pack the prty carrying latteins.

pitchy idark, for a stori eas heroiing strappeti wta ler bak , lit sie ivas.su con- %Ve nmust noL siuak,' hie said. 1
suer tt salley, just thre sh't de f d liglit plet'Iv disgîmised timat hue culd not lavc helieve Lime gang lis sortie way f getting

tmat Lime old ntoîI11411 tmsmaliiys' tell for lecm ist er excelit, for lier eagie ise ont litSIesUdS the wvay m:e have< coule tll."
lier excursionms. le i'ci!.a*imm.ii ili Lut' amni glitteimg ', s ic wore Lime btonnet uNo uumau spokc a word, ne footfall could
nivert abolit an bîur, %vi. l closeaL lm.msting of a coumitry moimai, ani lier huair %vas as he ieaii front cime cf tue score as tbut at

awit faseil, seoning Lh comme ont of hite ms miow. Walter could se lier mived tmp te Lime ljcavy door tf Lie caverui.
tie ground. My a ter e d pid weimn plainly fren lis dark nook, but stme hiul( s Now, lie3's, tugether ; ne innst break
ppeared amu set eut toward time (ikes. mutse Min, amd evitemtly did not suspect iL with one rush. Leave your guns iere,

Waler orawled cautiously eot, tihis tinte the e was auy one there. She turrieu al] cockcd. Mien grab thein." A dozen
thuing caTefnlly îîoted that tiere mas a along ualuat sye.tttf ture main tunnel ; nd cf toledm naalked bauk uuiselessly tw or
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three paces, and s tLhey did hilarious stores, and went thtere as an old wointan
shouts canie fron the cavent. " Now, t fron the country sometimues in oie dis-
togetier !" and at the door tlhev went, guise and sonetilies in another
right shoul(er foreimost, tiiis dtoizen of i A dotzon of the party rémiained to guard
splendid young Grand l'ré giants. No the outlaws till warrmots were issuled
door or board or plank ever built roild thenl the sheriff q.t out and arrestel the
witlistand this onset ; it was shivered to villainît., every one of whomi waus lent to
pieces and th rowii in. Then every man prison.
seized his gun ani in an instant vas' Walter iiaurr ifl Marjorie the next
among the dmnfiub.d mn, wo'k, and tliey have been apliipy to this

Some of Lte sailor-like denîizenîsgraîbbel dîay
for their guins ; but Walter shotutet:

"I call on every mautn here to su render;
whoever nakes any resistance dies." on cam-b

The etew were terrifled at this threat IN HER TEENS.
aid stood inpassive. Walter next espied
the witclh in the corner of the cave. Il' , UT yesterday sie was a baby
called oit lier to conte forth. She camle, ! .ulay amr mules
cowerniig and iawniniig aid atsk inig wlat Of hope aUd wê..uler stretch before lierMr. W aiter imeant by his violence; these Sihe'su " in lier teens."
were lier relatives, somie of ttent weie
lier sons. mid it wvas chelaper for poor On cltildiood's brink site stands tip-toeing,
people, she. explained, to live here in Ati forward leans,
these natural houses than elsewlere. As if the fates sie would be knowing,
but Walter tut lier short. i Siice "'in hier teens."

"Protuc Miss Marjorie 1llissinstant iy,"To er the play of facies tenderhe.cried, "or every one of vot dies lere. a
No dena- ." Yet ntothing meanits:

" But, Mr. Wamter, what shouhl i have No clearer vision Heaven send ier,
to do witi this Mar.jorie Bliss ? I know, î i i iter tens !'
nothing of lier." IHer laughing ieart a harvest golden

" Cover every one of thein vith your Unicoiscious gleans :
guns, boys," shotteil Walter, " andi wait Her age vill bless the treasures olden,
for iny word to lire. 11ere isa case wlere ReapedI "in lier teens "
it is righit to take the law in our ownFrn aeofletitlehfr irlands." Froi cares of life that lie before her

The old woulan paled, dfid sie repfied, \Vhîat intervetes
as sie shivered vith dread: "1 vill briîg No thought of lonely grief er o're,
lier if you don't shoot tus." And away When " ber tens."
hobbled the old womîan, Walter follow- From Earti to Heaven, site looks, unîthiiking
iung,and both soon retuned with .\lrjo i, 3God's nercy screen ;
who faiited for joy in the amis of ier Pure draughts of gentle pleasure dr.iniking,
father. W hile "ii lier tecns."

ilen a search was made of the caveri,
and in a few minutes it was plainl that
this ivas a band of sinugglers wio brouglit 0f -Il Iearts qnes,
frot St. Pierre and elsewhere contraband
tobacco and spirits ; and the leader cin- Tits teens
fessed hait the old woman was their con-
federate; tlhat sie lutg signails out n ithe
hills att night, and wlien tlhey learned frot
lier that all was safe they entered a SCOTT IT LUNDY'S LkNE.
unatural tunnel that ran in under the hill,
and which wvas capable of fonating boats I NDY'S LANE was an accident,
for a couple of liundred yards inward at but vas atteiled with mort gloiy
high water. that main, a v a atte.

So Walter, holding Marjorie by the It %vs brougut ou witlout oriers,
land, led lier ont again to the honlest air, was fotîglît witu uxîtistti desperatici, and
but save for lier terror no harmi liaui coue though it yielded ne scomstaetial results
to lier, tho' it was the intention of Lie to te vietors, ho were the aggressors
ialignant old womnan to keep lier forever as veli, it stds wel tO the front it the

a prisoner in order to he avenged oi istofbloodyeonteststiatreflectsplendour
Walter and impress himt with lier super upon tli Anerican ahis. Besides iL
natural -powers. It was aftervard gave to the nation a reniarka i t y
oxplained that she nade lier niglitly hero, wlose fanie rcnriae( uataraished
visits te buy groceries in tlc vilMnge for tahf a century. i

After the Aiericai forces hald estai.
lished tlieiselives on Cantadian soil in the
stimmu ter of 1814, the commander, Gein.
Jacolb irown, adoptted Lte ptolicy. of
threatening various important points on
that side of the boundary, in order to
preventt lis opponent, Gei. Riall, frot
iaking al coumiter invasion across Niagara
river. On the 25th of Juiy le received
nîews of the British troops that led iimn
to suppose that such ai invasion wias on
foot, and yielding to te urgent solicita-
tion of Gei. Scitt, who coiinanded one
of his brigades, ordered liiim to lead. a
imioveient along the Queenstown ro a to
threaten Forts George and Niagara, ani
thus put the eneiy ot the defensive.
The order was issued at 5 o'clock in the
afternoon, and Scott's brigade iwas in
motion iii twenty minutes. His force
nuibered 1,200 men, namiely, four infan.
try batt.alions, mne battery, and two
eompianies of imouited men ,. After a
march of a couple of lours the colun
was tmet wuith rmiiotrs, spread by citizens,
that Riall was in the iimuîediate vicinitv
viti a force fully equal to Scott's, butin

the face of contradictory information,
credited as positive ut Brown's liead-
quarters, the impatient leader refused to
believe the story and continued to "marci
rapidly onî the forts," as lie liad been
ordered. He took the precaution, how.
ever, te send a message back to his chief
recountiîng what lie had leard. The
British who appeared oni his front lie
believed to he oily a remunant left by
Riall to deceive the Aierican generals,
and these lie promptly attacked.

Iustead of a reiiaiint lie meta an army
and inintuntionially opened the battle of
Lundy's Lane, or Niagara, lis it is also
called. Riall wvas in the vicinîity with a
large force and, ior over, was in fill
readiness for battle. His troops numîbered
4,500 and many of then were fresh. His
position wvas on ait eiiiience along which
ran Lundy's Lane, a highway between
Niagara river and the lcad of Lake
Ontario. So preci, itate hall been Scott's
action that tiere wias no safe way of
backing out oit the part of the Anericans.
He had advertised his presence by lis
buld attack, and should lie vithdraw after
a tentative stroke, it vould be a confessio.
of weakness and invitepursuit. Pursuit
under the circumistances would bo -as
difficult to withstaid as the onset of
superior nuibers in a free field would be.

The enenmy oî,ened with nisketry.and
cannllon and Scott accepted the challenge
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just as thoigh the enîtire Am erian arm was foiglt under tite liglit of te ioon. atgainst the eniety's left early iii the fight.
wtas ait hand. The British w iller waii Sotit t's intuition iad been correct. The Notwithstnding all, however, the dring
stationted on an eminence, uich infantr' sound of the batt.le had pient ated to the soldier woild nLot allow the battle to lag 011
to tiht riglt and leftf of it. lit wt'en tithie American calnamp, and Gei. Brown iad his line. While Miller was contending
lritisht left flank and the river there vas prîaompItly sent a brigade i under Gein. E. with the British iattery, Seott ordered a1

il spacve left vacant, i it at tih tuoment. of V. ile, to inove npidly forward iand liarge on his own front, and his maen
Scott's attaek, reinfrc nts ftr iiili stitirt tit- atd ane. and iasteied to tit vere about to carry ont the purpose wien
were marebing uîp to ocI)I'i it. They field in i t took but a glaiie to Miller's sucress wa*s anntountced. Tien
never got there however. Scott saw hie determine that thi nemy's Vamion i t liglt wasi over.
open space. It was in tite ucertain ti- ceitre, tilt th emi e a ii vich liloody ils Nell as desperate iad beenl
ligit of eveninîtg, and ie te'tailed tit the figiting hadi been m aged, w.s the key the battle of Lundy's Late. It ended at
Twenty-fifti regimient, untier 3iij. Thts. tu tit British position. Riple 's btrigde 10 o'elock at nigit, and the darkness had
S. Jesup, to crawl throighi thitLe bushe.s filed up along tite main river (or Quieens- coiielled the combatants to get inîto
that covered the ground, r hthite town) rad ut itil it aitie to Lundy's Lane, very close quarters. Three Amierican
eneiy's left flank and turn !it. Jesup wiere tihie British hattery was located. regimental cotinanders, two artillery cap-
obeyed, and strck tie opietinîug tif the ' Te American enginere' of tilt field tais, andmiunîtîterous statand litieofficers,
late inlto Queenstownl road. It was Il n quicklv intforitmed Brown that titi British were aiong the killed antl wotnded.
Qteenstoewn road that supports were caiiiîl tnon ust le silencîed. The leiating Gen. Browi was wotnded, as wias also

marching to Riall's assistance, and desuîp's battalion of Riluey's î'brigade vas the Scott. Tite Americain Ioss was 171 killed
iovemteit caused theim to iait and cange Twenty-first, led by Col. 'James Miiller, and 571 woutnded-742 in ail. The

their direction. anwhe Scot.t. pressed and witen it rearied the laite Browin said proportion of killed was large. The loss
the figiting againtst the British front. He t it' minander, pointiig to thi ritish was stustatined principally in the brigades
did not hope to win the figit a'loni, ut stronhoh, "Colitel, t. t our r'egiint, of Srott and Ripley, ani fell ipont about
thougit that Ie tould hiold ilt tutil stoîrmî tiat n ork and take it." l'il try, 2,500 nen. The British lost 84 killed
relief should comte fromt Genl. Brownl, inh ir," r Mliller. and proetiedd to and 559 wondted 643 in all. This los

'to his message that the n tite ta. 5k. Ilis Itein tumbe abut 300, fell ipîon abiout 4,500 men. Scott's
was reported in force MI IIt k front. .ii rin thte niîs'h es b% the fence of wn as made by a bullet that penle-

.Jestp's imovenent ms a i irillit the 1.w i d at grot t of sit'Iberv beide trated the ihudr a tholgh ie kept
cess in everyway'. Ile kepL t rnfore- 1it, pprihed t't % ititinî two rods if tit tlte saddle itntil iear the close if the

itents froi Rial! that tight h.ia v tuirit Latter. 'l'ie Biitii gunners std with hattle, his systei wts in the end
the tide againtst Sttt. iiv fiougit ith ligittd lnths aw itint he wLiird t ti , teixiatsted by the loss4 of hlood. le had
a force superior to htis ow' i t ti iln i utt, filre. t was tuo dark for ifective shoets two horses killed iier iii, and was a1
of those present inier Rial, and ie at long mnitge. and they wvere in reainess veritable hero every'where on the field.
i'aiptitred Riall and several oef his stal' tii ecit .îttis frot ain iliarter. AfteLr the battle ie was borne iy slow
before directions couitid lie gitn in th i illr's tiltit catrefull took aii, and shot stages to Batavia, N. Y., wiete lhe
British lines for tie order of iatt le. 'l' t' nit er gunner, tnt with ai shoutit reinaine unti u aescent. Witei able
capture of the enemyi's-ldr u.,.a stroktv iniumitd tiLie fenî'e .îd wiere upîtot the to citdiure travel tpon a litter, ie ails
of lick, perhaps, lut it wil efeted b ' piees before tit British coild resist. A carried tipon the shoulders of admtiring

an inspiration if geniu.s .uid daring sIt h lin tf British infnt, ing nar b. ais eitlemen fromt town to townit, ls fur as
as wins in the ieat of a <Onitt. Riall supports, piiened iII on Miller's ien with Geneva, N. Y. The fame of Lundy's
hail been wouiidei, .1d with his .stT~ nuskt, ad attempted to rtak thi ' had preceded hiii, anid ie was

wats moieviitg awyi fri tint tht ligh tt in thi aintii b% i .i t chtarttge, ibu tt were trywhere greeted with detionstrations
direction of his rese'rvc<. .tit aid pre- ke'ipt in clt'eck b a rapid fire of iusketr. honturing imi for the part lie iid played
ceded im t, and on meeting a party of Seien cainion.t, with the ainnitition in the ionlit along the Niagara. Three
Jesutp's imîen, iistook dive in the dark ugg its at hss, fell int Miller's weeks b'fore the Ibattle of Ludy's Lanle
for British and ealled out. " Make rom hiins. l had iiieited his men to charge tLie
there, men, for'Gen. Iia ll." With a The British qutickly illied and eneiyiv and refute tit Btitishi slainder
"Ay, ay, sir," the Aierican maks olnied, t.tempteL ti ite 3i's tul'u.tn away. that Aittericans could '",lot sLand col

the unsuspectiniig British iovtd beLt Aft'i Lwo stiuci assaultts iid biie repulsed, ir'. Tiis was t Chippewa. At the
and at a word Amit -ican bat v n t'wer G'n. R(ilt' bruught forw ard the tint.ii- pnintg tof Cogress in 1814, Scott was
lowered and the headquariterartrty were di tif his borigade, atid the lheigita were a iiouired by a vote of tianks and the
prisoters of war. Soon after titis .a ield, tven againîst a third assuilt tlt award of ut golid itedal. It was titis
coluiin of British deploved btwi i tst powerful of .tdi b 1,500 fresh mîtedal that was passed over hy bank
Jesup's line and the river tio cuit imii off, trups. Sitt't rigade, rueanwhilt, had burglars while robbing the vauIts wiere
but ie charged boldly tLirough tei iostile borine th brunt of tit battle. Ont' after it nais deposited, becauîse it belontged to a
ranks, and rangetd his coiunand oine mure mother the regiitts of titis brigade iero. Virginia and Newv York eachli pre-
with the nain Ainerican force. S eig exhauisted their amunitîtîîîition and retired sented himt w'ith a sword, atd] with ai
their left tunitied, the enuemitt sunig Iît for fr'si sulies, until there was eit honid lie sprinmg into prominitence uts ut
tieir rigit iii a furious assatult, whi one left in line the Nitth hiti the popular idol.
Scott reputilsed with it'av yov lo Only skeIettonsau of three others arotind it. Two ''ie battle of Lundiy's Lane was not a
tieir artillery' in the centre remîainei firn. of Stt's regitiietii coimianders wvere altuable triiumtph for the nation. Aftei
The re-enforceients, hou ever, tat.-supt in i viti severe motinds, and all the Brown and Scott wvere taken wotnded
had cuti ofi on the direct roîd hald arrived Ciptanlts t.f the Eleveiti were killed or frot the field the grotuind was abandonted,
on the field, and the issue was undecied wouided. Seott iiimself suiffered froi a togetier with aIl captures, excepting mne
with odds greatly against Scott. IL was severe woiind that ie iad received while brass piece borne off as a trophy by Col.
tien 9 o'elock at night, and the battle directing Mua.j. Jesup's gallant exploit Miller'gagallttntmen. Theflritisi returned
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nid occupied it in strength dlu ring the case, more or less loose rock and boulders. another place, but it would iean burying
nighit. But the brilliant tactics of Scott, im trou)ble is to keep a tight roof, mil, , in, the bottoim of the river two or three

lio fairly out-genleralled his pUjpoieit, if the imatotrial is very soft, to keep the million dollars of muoney, aitd the bodies
and the valour of the men, whose deeds tuniel itself in shtape. of sores, or perhaps hindreds, of men,
won tie admiration of the British thetim- 'lire is gru iit danger tat ti he iater 1 and his own professioial reputation.
selves, pIaîc'ed Luiidys Laie aiong the will ireak through the roof and flotid the i It wsas decided to do the work inside
remarkaible struggles of the centur . woqrk , or titat. tIe sides of the tunnel mllay of steel tubes, called shields, w«hici siould

Froi sich a battle grouid, itw '«as fittilg he cruslied in by the pressure of the h lie pusheI aiead as the w'ork advanced.
thait brilliait iieilories shîoutlhl l' ianded water aid the iailf-fluid muaterial beneatii and to line the tuniel wvith rings of cast
lowi. Gen. W. T. Sherman, resIonldi tng it. The St. Clair Tunnel is the latest irot as fast as the shields wenit forward.
to the toast " lie Ohl Army," ii the subtqieus tuiael coipfleted, atd is oîn i lit this way the <ager of collapse of the
hist slweImeh le delivered, cited Lundy's of the tmst retiarkable in the vorkl. tunnel vouid ie avoided, and it would
Laime, and Svott aid Col. Miller, for The ti unnel is six thousand feet loig, h lie practically finisied as fast as it wvas
instances of tradition al Attvmricain fidelity aboiut . mile and on.eveth. Inlidiig di.
on the ftehl of airs. the opei uttitigs on each end, the wvork But to kecep the water or soft material

(CL: L. Kt.mi. is etevenî thoiusand six itindreil feet long. froi flowing in at the open front of the
it, wis driven thro ugh bliieclay. Above tube w'as aiother thing. lou' that w«as

[FnoM THX Y0o1ois CoPAsetON.) the tunnel flows a swit river, fortv feet done wvill be told later.
deep. BletwenIi the tttitîl and tIe water One shield wais started in frot the

THE ST'. CLAI TUNNEL. is front fifteen to twent.y feet of clay, Miciigatn side and mie frot the Caînailian
saill anui graivel. side. Eacih of tiei was a tube twenity-

LMOST every 'ivilized bo% tltiik' The work wats dlone by an ablimiost mne feet and six ilches in diaimteter, and
at soute timte in his life that le initried iietitil. When it is complete it fifteen feet, three inlches long. 7 t was
would like to lie a civil eigiieer. wiill have cost aboutit three million dollars. iade of steel plates one inch thick. The
I[e woild not bie .a hoy if lie Vere ' 1t.h itoveltjy andl iagnitude of this plates at the forward end of the tube

ntot attracted by the inîantlv, ouit-duor life work, the dilliiulties met., and the hold- were sharpented to a citting edge all
and.the chance.s of doing hard . uid 1 idss aid speud with whici it wvas lone, aroundtîl the circumiference.
thinîgs, and being a hlo." ldedui, ci% il have md.e it a mîatter of great interest This tube was stiffenled by steel plates
engineering is a noble lusiness; but a to engineers all over the wvorld, and per- put I utp and lownî and crosswise,
boy cainot understand, and ineed few haps the boy whi(o inttends to be a civil dividmig the inside into square cells.
grown up pcople do ierstand, ht a engineer will .Iso ie interested miî ai short Fîve feet frot the back end of the tube
dangerots. anxious and wearing busiess account of it. wvas a partition, also of steel plates, in
it is. The Grand Trunk Railway crosses the w«hich were two square doors tear the

An engineer's greatest triumpîl..s and St. Clair River frot Sarnia, Ontario, to bottoim. The men worked in the front
his hardest figlts are hiuhin away where Port Huron, Mihigan. About sixty part of the tube, cuttiing down the clay
they are never secen. (ly otier enîgineers trains cross there now by ferry, and at and tirowuimg it back through the doors.
kntow ciiieli about theit or undertand least .v nty vill go through the tunnel Then it was loaded into small airs, and
themît. every day wien it is completed. (Onî the iatuled away to the reair on a narrow

No other business is so much cli Mke wvair S t. Clair River there is a siin>liitg (com- railroad track, by mules or iorses. There
as civil engineering, The chief engineer, ineree five timîjes as great as that vincih was a second traek to bring in the emptv
like the geneial, iist maie h is plans passes through the Suez Canal. cars.
with the greatest patience and cale. Ie Thme river is frui half to three-quarters As far as the shield went forward the
must know the exact fatts aid gess at of a mile wide, aind the currenit tiows at tuel was lined with rings of cast ron.
ntothing. Wie he annot aIvoi guessing, fromt six to eiglt mniles at louir. oEachof these rings was twenty-ie feet
lie imutist weigi all the chances wî'ith care. Fur mltanîy years the trains liave been ia diaieter ani eigliteen inlches long,
fut judgment ; and wnlait lie has done his taken across on great ferry boats. This ieasured in the direction of te length
best lie mîay iteet suîdden aild mtiulaokedIl ics coifortible eiough for passengers, but of the tunntael. The ring, being of iess
for einergencies, in whiiih all lis îa it taikes uip pre-vciois time : the boats are diaieter than the shield, could enter the
will not save his work frot ruit. expenîsi% e to keep up and to opeîiîte, and rear of it ; and so there was always a

ienl, if lie lacks cottr.ge aiid skill tin wvinter, ihen the ri% er is fuill of floating f comlîttete tuîbe of steel and iron fron the
and swift aud clear juigmiieit. he ailli ice, the delays anlcost are serious. face of thie clay where the mîen vere
lose in ait hour the hionouitrable reputation To carry the tîmiel, whichM it was digging, to the entrantce of the tunnel.
malde by a lifetimîe of goudi work. deided tu build here, tlrougih clay, wuith Eaich of the iron rings is made of

The unexpected dangers do not often cucat.sioiiatl pockets of gravel aid qIick- titrteena pieces of cast iront, each of whici
i'omute in building structures iii thte olei aZîîd, and witih a great river flowitg only weigis about half a tot. lie pieces are
air anid above groind. The diflicuitlties fifteen fee, verhieaid, was a diflicult bolted together, and each completed ring
that cannot lie foreseen cote more fre- problei. is bolted to the onte behhind it, so that the
quently in tunnels aind deep fouîndations, Let the civil eigtiieerintg boy st4p here tunnel is liined with a continuous tube of
and in building woiks in swift rivers anid aud think iow lie would do it. How iron tvo inches thick and water-tigit.
on exposed coasts. woulId he keep out the water always; The cast iron lining weighs about tw«eity-

Of all cngineering ývork that whicli is pressinig dowi oun the roof, and how
least certain is wiat is called subaqiuus would le keep the roof, sides and even We hope that every subscriber whose
titunntlliig that is, driving tunnels îiiuder the buttoni uf las tunnel frot Coliapismig subscription has expired will renew it
riv, - or other bodies of water. l'buiaill wlien lie struclk the quicksands at once and sena us a new subseription
the tunnel iust be driven in cLai or The collapse of his tunnel would ntot at the same time, if not a large list of
river silt or sand aid gravel, with, ini aiii limait imercly ruiiing away to begin in then.
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seven thousand tons. The shields were the other, unitil the healinigs met unitder per square inch, which is always present
puished forward by hydraulie jacks. The the mîiddle of the river. on every body and every surface in the
hydrauliie jack is a cylinder into wich A brick partition, eiglit feL tiick, was 011011 'i.
waiter is forced ; and the water, entering, luit l, tig ttaiei jilst wiicre i lie air iressure was kcit Up by

plushes a piston just ais the steamiiniIi beiow the cdgc of the river. Tiis was 1 and to guard agaiiSt accident
locomotive cylinder pusies the piston to t hold the air in the Minvel. Tite air tliere were two sets of air compressor8 nt
one end or the other of that evlinder. was pîaaîped ii tlrotigi tubes bult in C-1ch end of thc tunnel. If thc Suîaîuy of

The hydraulie jack can be made to the brick partition, aad the pressure was air hal failed for a moment the water
give great lomer. Eaaeli lichied hbd alwas kept unne t the point wsere id wnuld ]ave nishcd in and crowiicd Uic
t.weîîty-fonr of tiiese Iaks ini Ui, roir bualaiî'ed the weigtof the ivteroverliea.

can, jlaced in a cirle close to the siel, It. will th ailrn t oe o tunel t e idee er Besiii l t a c pr esic< for
or' oitside pal:ates of the tialie, anid ailaau so one i r s inpe i lhogh tUbes bovit in î

the1( bric paritio,Ind the pressurei was

plaîced that whlien tîieir paistouns %vcre tîiruaq. vaîter. tle greater th e air phîresaîre t1îtî ing Oit any waiter thit <lrainied iinto the
ot tiev wotîld t caEsta ied on nît h:' tunnel dîtring. the work, and otlier

ring forinin the liii- of the tunnael. 'l'ie men.mulesand cli l aniael î iiiei for ligting it y ectricity.pnnps. and to g d a ccii

grec~thr weret (.wf setsl ofa air comresor atll(. b.1w

e col psi itli a force (if t os (iftit ftee ache were oisti g nn es anId derricks

tioioîîsuiîd tonls--a 1)0%%wu suijieict to lift, filled %vith coînîresscd air by min is <of i'itli whici to lift to the surfate te
Up) bodiiy a lar'ge orei i Ttis litabir lock i Ui brick paioiin. T iis dump cars ais tIey canne ont oaded with

trenty-fous power ioas fo si to lie twice als a big tube etdi th trovgh tieal . t

end,~~~~~~~ plce inacrl ls otesel 0wilb nesodta h ele hapsi de patfly a the ai-oprsm lantli,

ais outieli as tis neofed tb force d slield partitios aith ahi or at c h nn e od, achi er h ored foriaotli I pump-ed
forward ito hen clairs doors opeiing :gainst the air pressure- as tlany wer f araed intoete

At ch st p t he slii i rnas iilieu tuat is, oward ie workuinig edd of or a nd oiher
aiong ciggeezî or tini otes. il tunn Thel. dcer fo r htm it byetraosai Timi tpe aor wwoiflt escape tirog the

trieedu power wvas fond to bhe twicel was a bi tbe etendng hrough wthe apneleeael hath sihs

al neLm a de o h unl f e Ioteunefrmwho' loose imaterial, and the water would beginliing ; the clay wras cut down as far as the air.n the lock iwais allowed to escape t . floi
it cou!d he done safely, anad carried awav. nitil the miter door coild be opened.to o r iv this could be stopped soon
Then the shield was pmusied forward Tien one entered the air lock, shut the v iireasing the qutity of air pumped
another stepl. door and opened a valve ly whici coi- ., buinot le a Sti e o h air

Tiis wasall very simple so long as the pressed air fromt the tuninel aliead was li>, ut no aghais. Sonctines the air
%vork was undtier the dry land : but wien let into the lock. W en the pressre so fast t ir pmps oulo ker
it reaclied ont uiniier the river it was there wras e qual with that ia the tunnel t ta t tue air ptuois cold not kel o
necessairy to Eind swme wray to keepa the ahiead, the inner door could be oienied 1) presure el tsot fw
water ouL. Otierwisae, when seais of andu one could pass into the tunnel. To w ore than once it seemed as if the
loose naterial were struck, water wuld get out the Irocess Was ie!versoel. tne wtauld i floode i n spite of ail
lhuve poured iii aiI loodtaied the tunnel, The Iaiifuîl part of the journey is i t could be donc, but luckily the
:id tliait irouli aie eiide th lii'naiffer.ta oll udnýlti uk h

and that titis. hve eded the ater. the air lock, at the tine wheni the lires- cngineers were always able, by plastering
To prevent ts, compressed ir wvas use.sure is ihanging. Tiere people often g over the face of the grîvel with clay, and

Everv one knows that lie can iold up suier severe pain in tie cars fron unieqail h by working the air-compressors up to a
a coh,.iin of water witih . coliaunn of air. iressuîre on the two sidues of the air drum, pressure of ais muc as forty ponds to
Let him fil a U shapedl glass alf full of andîî suomiietimîîes the suffering is so gieat the square inch, to iold baick the water

wvater, lioldi it upripghit, wiith flie open eid that they cainoti go oi. long enougli to get the siield tirougi
uipwraîrds, aitd blow îtint one end of it. After one liais been a little while in the loose grvel into the clay beyond.

The water will rise in the othiîer leg tf the coiiressed air the piin ceases ; but On the thirtieth day of Atguast, 1889,
the tuie. and the h.irder liw- louiîs tflie there i. a trouble whiclh is pseciliar toi ts ld from the United States shore
liglier the water will ris, :ni thet lonaîger îrorkiig in coispressed air, and ich i met. at from Canada, under the middle
ivill be the part of the tulie frec froma disables a good many men and kills a of the river. This was just one year
waiter. few. The men call it "the bends." I after thev started on their stange jour-

Now', if one coild plit a flN in the dry is a paralysis, more or less coiipalete, of nevs ; anid I do iot believe that Meade,
leg of the tube aiui stop, the end of it, the muscles, and especially of the iiiscles on'the Fourth of July, 1863, washappier
the wvater would lie ield iii the other of the legs- or more tlanîîîkfuîl than was the chief
leg, and the fly could itove aboult at lis Sonetiies it is not puaiifuîl, but more engineer of the St. Clair Tuiiiiiel on this
pleasuîre, dry-shod. often it is so ; and somîetimîes it is very Angust day. H. G. Po'r.

This is the principle oi hiici comn. piainaful indeed. At the St. Clair Tuiinel
pressed air lias long been used ia ceep there rwere thirce deathUs froim this cause.
foitdaitions and other stîliubaiouis work. lorses could not work in the compiressed - Tur Las-r Tis I occupied this pulpit"
At the St. Clair Tuininel the dry ieg of gair, but mules stood it well, tiougi occa- asi a ininister one Sinday, " a lady critic of

the tulie wras the taînel; the 'et leg- sionaillv one of themn was visited with itae oiîgtoa fort ad for thi i t servce

w'as the ri er, and the workimei were the the "lbcds." the dimier woiutI niot be quite rcady. Let nie
flies. Thie liressure of air carried ras ten say tliat I am nlot liere simply to ill up an

It iust lae remieinbereul thait in ail of pomids lier square inc at first, and intervail wiile the mutton is roasting."
tihis description i speak of one-ialf of the tweity-tihree pounids wien the niddle of
tunnel. It wvas built fron the United thui river w-as reaclied. At times it was 1 Any subscriber remlttlug full sub.
States side and fromn the Canadiat qide un up to forty poinds. Of course theset scription price cau have a copy of

simu:eously, and the work at ach pressures are m1 addition to the normal "Poems of Ten Years ", shouid he
end was entircly independent of that at atiiiosplherie pressure of fouarteen pouinds prefer this to other premisus.
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JOHN AMOS"Y S1'EAMS.

HIE eveniîu' ire is burnini' low
'1 lie rai,, tails oit tlie wiiiders;

Th¶'e brailla across the ouui uîudiroîis
Arc droppiii' iiito ciiideis.

13y wvarrntl uv lire anqi lig'lit of lainip
WVife and 1 have hecii read iii'

Ili books and piliers, an' forgot
11î%* ilst tIii tilia îvas S., el diii'.

II anner, " 1 ,ez 4 « lîk e t lie wVay
Our pocts %Write on Natur,

A-înakint' usic UV- tha thii
Ordainivd by the Crecnttr."

Pim glad to fiîîd tlîey have more sensc
Th'Iaui spend tlîdir tiiîe a-bcoiî,iî'

The picter3 tiv a hlînf a leg
UV Soule ci beefy Itoiniil

Or pieff uv tlic fcînale (;reck
%Vhli scd to do tlîa cookiln'

Isisure the wonien tiv our day
Arc zoostly b)cttcr.lonk iii'.

gere's Herbiin gcttiiî' in tie lmay
*Aîid Robert s, îe's a.stiiiîupiîî'.

So kivder pleasaiît anid lîomc.likic
A:md nulle tiv 'cmn aiimt gruîîîpiî'.

An' Lockhîart iv lus toddliii habe
Sis"gs, an' blis winsome lady,

A-findin' nv Min -hen lie sat
Wh'lîre it was cool ain' ahady.

.And Militer Duoicau Camopbell Scott
Has writ about Novenilber,

The vcry way tlîiîgs mnet andl fee
wh'lin it's a'most Dccîîber.

You know thcrc's kiîîder thotwjlt, in
1've fai't 'ci livii the uoadder

Wa:s wsavin', ail iii dnigy blooni,
Not drcamtin* iv flic tcdder.

Anti tlem therc little brooks flnît flirt
Aroiind the caîttle pa3ter,

-Anti sîeuî t> tell tie ripll jiist
To run a little faster.

Now I c.uî't put 'cin, jin words,
Nor meantion liait thaur actioli

But just to 8et nni rendI 'enu up
18 a nîighty satisfaction.

It acois ta omc tlîat this licre cartlî
Ha% iii tîat liaavenly story

Uv m.%iîgcr bird, nnd nimplu litc
Ledl bj' the Lord uv glory-

Enough to show ber that the licari.
Uv Natur touches licaîen,

And that the belit things wlîiclî ir know
Aliko ta ail arc given.

Now liema' gondl clieer for Canada;
May ail ber barils bca farnous 1

Another timo weil taik somo more;
So good-nuight, ail. -JouN Axeis.

MONTCALM AND FRIENCH CANADA.

TItA\NSl,ATEI) FROM1 ViE PflE.NC1 OIF

<contulied.)

cantioi lt Ieot 'ViIl i-.ii irenr~~ * v malle the
niouiîtnîiî i eclîoes resoiiiid. The sie
V011nced the 31-(l of Alwilst; its;

o)eUlîsare Ipicttiesiie.i (lescriI>cd
iii tiiQ joulrinal (IrINwII 1 1i ) h*v boougainvilIe

:uidpresrve i ii the airchive's of ivar.
lin spite of itsgariî of two t.ii(>ilsaldt
live hîîîîdretl ni, its forty eannîon an
intreîîcled cânip, the 1îhiee cou]iî1 liot
inkle inucl resistanve ; ]lit lit Fort
Edward or Lydiusa, sev'cîil lheurs, marcli
towards Aibâny, Gtieril webl coin.
îîîaîded six tlioîisîîd mien. Fronti heur
to hînuir, ohi Muiiro, the defenduer of
Wililiain lleîîry, liateneul for the ruisibliîîg
of tise canne»on tluroute freîin tie
I Iudsn iii tliat directiona the %woeds wrere
silemit. A letter lîidleî iiin aliollnîv ball
ivas îhiseuîveied uspoit a colîrier siii by
te reilskiis ; iL. was Nv rittet, lby Welchb

to advise lus brotlit-r-i.a-riiis nio to iit
for suiococîr, but t4p c4îpitulate wvitliout
serup~le. Miuîiro iva-s lost; Moîutcalîi
hnuncîieliately ivrote to liin " I Sir, one of
iiiy piarties arrivcd this evcîîuîg-, îvith
îîrîsoîîer. hais broisglit nie the letter
ivlîiclî 1 send voit luaccordaiice %vitia the
generosqit v iticli I ali accustouîîed to
shicîr to tIîoe %vith %V110111 j iiii coupi)clI(
ta Imiaie ivair." Wluat %vere the stuipe-
faction anid grief of the Scotch vete.îmî
%vlieî W'ebb's misgeWns cîuuiiae
to) lîjîi liv 1iiîîgninville, eil. a soldier
ceiuld wdell dcsýcralîe.

The 9th of Augnst, tie drmîas of the
fort snîinded a parley ; Wiiliaîin Ileurv
surreifferetl.

flefort. sigiîing the capitulation, \font-
cahiui, as muîîîch to flatter ]lis aîllies aîs to
biuîul thluei f.tst 1bv tleir inclusion, con-
vokced Lthe I udiaxu eiîief.s at n conference
fi the trench ; talil)îprovetl the articles of
the Conivention andmul cumgtg"d ta Il lold
tlieir votinig mcs ta thecir diitw" Alas !
iL. NwS In culptv ballann the jnîui-lleV
oit the miiorrow ivas tii give .1 Illîodv
conitraictioni to thîcir hîîms.

IVe are coic iàow to Oiant defflorable
episede, %vhieh, iintmnplrte'lv iuagnified
atnd drîmatised liv the' peu cf a ronamcer
of gcîiî a*bs becoie "flic legenul of
th are of Willi.îîii cny. Wlint
declauuuations; agaxust the Frenchi arniy
this aulveuiture lins excited in eliiiericzt'
But wvlint is the history for whîic-li one of
the 'bcst known generals of the federal

ooper; Il The. L o! the lMoblcans."

arîiiy lias nîmpcured to tako seriously, in a
recelît publlicaîtionî, susic(iolîs to %ilucli a
aiâdge like Mr. Banciîroft, liiiiiself lan iti-
1?reuuciiaî, lad aîireî,dy donîc suIl'mcient

jîi.* The trtitlî comicerniiîg this
evemit. let lis view it lis it appeared, in
-11l iks siuiplicity, lu the text of thie

diptleoflicial and secaret, addrcssed
to the Frencli Geveriîîeît by the cli efs
of the (-010i1v.

Thie pario of thte fort ias iii tu
linis of IMonti-nlin, but lie, flot in a
IîoSitioiî to 1 îrovide for îicarly thîrce

sauiile tllne, to lionoiir 3[oiiro's br-ave
(lefence, llitl consentent to, ailtoi t1ia
Enfflish troeps to retuiri to their colomiy
ivitli tlacir aius andi baggige lifter
emingiîg uxot ta serve iiins Fraice for

JfClîouaneîî, the- Indiaiis hiau concerncd
tiemuiselves littIe to respect a capitulation
tha.t frcisti-ated pillage, but iîy force of
jîrÇeselitn tlîe gc-neral ivas sicessful *iii
insteiug tîemii ; " for, " îî'rote lie to the
iuiiister, Il ilire is miothimg tlîat I %vould

nt i-atlir ]lave îîerinitted thin ta take na
ste> e»ontr.irvy to Fremîcli -nîd faiti,.

Wihlian ]Ieîîry surremîdered, thint )uour
31oclin gaive orders tliat, before the
eut-y of the Redskiiis, nil tie casks of
spirits coîîtninecI ii thec fort sliould bc
destroyed : itivas tie oniv %vay to reiuiii
Iiaister of oui- alliez. iJmîhialppily tlîis
'vise precautioi ivas rendercd îaaeles by
those iviioni IL ivas oui- auni ta juroteet.
Durhîg Uice uight, thea Ewiglisi, liopýing to
cojîciliate the sýtrages, "of %V11o1m1 thiey
hll an iîîconeivaule drcad," liail supplied
tiemu îwilî mmiiianiI.ti îîd. Butinstead
of ilisariîing thetu, the iîxtoxicatibu
kinlcd in tueur h)lood a bîrutal furjv.

Oit the iiorroiv, uiîder thîe lifluemnce of
a growimîg terrer, thîe E uglisli ivere 0o1 the

iroand early iii ic mioruîiug, ta p.in Fort
Edwvard wvhere Webb enmd ]lis aruny were
inihîidimg. Timeir loîîg cohunuii,t Uimai-chu

of -%vhichî ivas cîinibarrassed liv a crowd of
î-voun ;dd chiildremî, reaclîed in crooked

]h:mîe tltue border of the îvoods. Tiiere are
the Imîdiaiis: tlîcýy wilI làave acccssl to the

lîa.Iggnge ; "atiuil îvio thcu iîi*'tlîe î-vorld
coul restraimi tivo thousamîd savages of
tliirtv-tvo différenit nations wlîen flhcy
are druuîk 1 " asks flougaiiîville.

(To bic continucd.)

*Tho reunarkuor ofCraln Melc2an upon the. .ift of
Fort Ccorgu, hia iu,>îirtl il% a ver>' di&UriguUed
Catiadian wtiWe. Mir. Loiloîne. an liislned reply:

La Icrnolre de liontcaim Vezizade.-

To those whio prefer thent toi other
premlame we wil) seul 2 Iluumumn
Coin Charms, comtalaing the Loris
lrayer in the sall)est ipace ever colised.

for eaeh »ew subseription or reuewa)
subscrlpUoik te, CkÂÇIA st full pie.

0-= 11T «4Z-.ZD Z-11.-
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2a n1 1111. Let not the Dominion judge ili of lier sons study and thouglit of the Greeks. Thev
and daugliters ina the Republic. Their have pride in nulmbering him wiih ithe chief

--- hearts urin fondly home, and the honor of their citizens ; wiiile car and eye are
/ü///ed /s RI.t. A. I.oLiiAI i, , â >/oe u .d prospîerity of thien n.atne land ale stîl ever LuiLk to ls utterances,-the sentences

eb.r"), Che'rrr/d/d, .l/aue', wao ,// dea rI tohem. 'I he lieart oif the l ibren If su expert, su gracefully lucid and luminous,
o* fcazse'd / sase,~ zuu/r, /<r ea f old clung to lis .ion, even when she lay m which from lis longue or pen are ever

' . roîum', and all the more becauise he was -etlexes of a mmd lacking no resource, andQuee anys, gu.,/tn dr.-l 1,/ /absent troum her. i lie willon drooped with liever emb.iarrassed vitli the multitude aåm n gCanealn hâtopy, bta. . the uchglht oi ls ilieni h.i.r, tîli ag.n lier its poussessîons. I he more as it matter of
ga/r and /t,-ra/u, '/,c the r/pr.- nll' o cre riared. mnd hes pinii.uIc' glowed ieget that any reserve should bc in this

,ptuia/in is at hanid <'r eî:/ina//e. Il the liglit of he.n. For every oneo hufechmng so generally entertained. Perhaps
blese.Cd lier lie h.id a blessîng. and her no mai aniong us, with sentiments so

pr.usesSPriung spnntauntsly l ls lips . adverse to what is hoped and professed by
telbng hier tor..mad I.rkiig lier bul- the mIari,-made the nore un palatable

C.AN.DIANS AliRO.UD. n.arks, le s.mg ' 'ea.e be oalun 1h b the nmnst skillftil .idm.iture of rdicule--
n.a nl .nd pruspen ts sthm in i .d.es. coultd he listeld to so patiently, and

.u nould nout nhly be: th.t minl . I hub our be t c .renot ciiimtmeîuld responded to % %b so atile of passiton. Not
uirIitIt a countr, de.dlh depued b% .. nith an examiple of ide.1l nolm. that isdicule i itusff is an objectionable

ploplular American writer ;* nor would le -tling, or viei applied to the truly ridicti-
choose tg be wholly allen in licart and NOTES. lots, or tised as thie scourge of rank follies
sentiment fromn the people iunder whose .c o has dcd " nvr ard sordid abuses. Yet. lien ina the
banner aid m nse midst he doecls, ei en i tknew a mlain of letters ashamerd of lis voca- nenorv of Prof. Sinith's lecture before the

tughi le doe~s nti: seek Uzenip.uni n i nion ' an I doubt nut, the honorable eoting Ml cn's L.iberal Club ofi Toronto, on
tm 1e o melr s e mItii undeAibli l pubbsher w:ll have a noke readmness m i thee einmg of No% einber 9tli. the naines of

part of a cout lia ppul. . ' am an its iai -vmidicatmî hs own. Yet we kniv ln pro-i .persons uccutr, who are inplied im
bui thes nihontaui, ltit s ru .as ir lt pssiun ePuîalllatîdabqually laudable and adorned by seo isih entusms there uttered, ne cn but

îuid upr its mterest just is truly c-s the Iianv e<ellent namaes wnch bas suh on ider if indeed the traesty ofloyaity and
a i t i e ir a d o p ti om n , % e a t i o u n t r: r a o n fo r shai-f cen: e s , th r o u gh t he la t o s m l e s n th th e m ; o r if t he y

ithiadpn u en un.ionil. ird ci:umiile reprach broht on it by a mu:tu1e of mdecd, b% perverse indirection and unwise
n o .butno u r lu . shen lvron pire- .ire brmgmg mtojust contempt,l.ad of their birilh. \\'th tlise e.îrrhest soertlîurray. i he publih e lroe enneCnts the musidt conlielinded and the

tcenres the tendrile Se urc mi whi a certaim e Mnosu renyerable that lia e cvr been cher-
woven ;honor, senstihty', :onstanc%, do had bee prof.mely emede toli l a : ished bv man ? \Vhile n one îthinks of

ut mîe.mî thmat their Ithughts anîd i.icns "Now larabbas was a pu//s/er, part of employimg such ai instrument offensively
tend thither. *hey caninot be brought to the tiercees nf te thrust ma' hve beo agaimst the Prof., nor believes iu candor
foreswtear or dliytorce ttem ete. leand ci er hihn i iave el that, from his standpmt, lie IOks and
ilici drcaiîi of thue dbay euf ilvir poACIlle force tif trutîl belî'c il. 'lo dIi'ci'. lis(

relu. lil giet thouglit and art of imiani, next te, labors for anythimg olier tlhant Canada's
rn. cetiaile, the a .n te ilirir producnion, is surI the wortlhiest b taite; sirely it is by nîo stucli terns

snd become attached, to the land of their vocaiî:on, if t dune m honor : utsmea Jmguism " or " Cbauvimsm" or by
sjun ; teyean otene and yet% aihe liit(m whieni :mperfect copies af Sir .apt deintions of such ternms, liat any, oif

juîstlyjudge andl rîghty .pprca .liteth other. .lomias Bruwne' - Re'gio Mes and Our leval sons or daighters should bc dis-
he have imbbdth lauiibi.cs lî wer pirated credited. Let not the Professor withliold

lions of both, anbd hrave fed on .t common bf the aluor' hlil me ti coiiplee lus sentients ; we catinot fail to be
citeture. i Ilhey havc Ilareldc t ry the ;ppraed (l ctpulie., o tessi days t an ailmost .harmed ; .d, so ligli is our estecem for

cihe,mversal m'.csîon of the rights o! author., lis polslied and philosophic utterances,
to). are iy brothers., wthoutî desirmi to> .cne kfoo nie prfeiion,î eqtually'hor- ilh we would nt wish to look there fortiiiivîliir urli-l.ci aboutîi .clt..ci îlî i îmct iliatt tic unotîc natll hoih ta bahurefo

uify hir bud peo îl n11w %thlt th. thev'stupuv. ilrepreseilationi ofany kind. ie goodly
ira Jhich thev abie uvUt %%1t11 Ill dî.ctrarvid hi' theIiletcpdinwhc the praie t; ytluith he i hest..l'hie commercial outige if authors, anl i face of truli. if at .ll, shiould be blurred bydeire tot promote the utmut of fr.enip ' espcialle of the Ighest and woiirthitî, is , a and less dehicate. The vise ha% e chiefly

and n rh he cannot look whla probvcrb:dl. Is it no taine that the cdiica, a reasoi for justice, witli iagiauimity;
g oomior reserve on te ptnirotic extberncy t lion f lhe public coiscience iion this subject anid oily by' iliese can the iiiiglhtiest stand,

ods people l wose reigard they have tried 1o should be a little lire adv.aced i înue or their decrees be peranent.deserve, and whose fr:ensipi they have .%od ofSrDne- isoI i eti
experienced. H~e they' nhere ther'~ ma o ord. ni hir D)an:cl WVilson, in lhis recent

therecgnize the nobene tha ii an' Ictter mll the Il ';' ' I" dos not tceml lo iTo appreciate and poimt out just senti-
pet'ple; ~ th ymah>is withthe hon.'t ocur to Canadians li.st the .uthor s righl uent, m amost perfect forn, is a pleasulepepe the>' Nyuliallist' %v'illa the hlociîc'strt )r,(ttc

pnde glon ing' de'eply and reasonaby in theof property mii the product of lis brain, of second only to lat i havmg first prducd
natioînal bosom, gaad to beawred tha imns mtue. stud', labor, and ofteil pecuniary it : and such -wve esteeml the following, on
such pridcxists, antd is not likebv ta dic. outi.s .u m.itler of .cmin unr.am.c. It the imtus ofan mnholesom-e hiterature, fromi

>' the tic thai îhds themî to hieir own, is practcally treated as a mcre quîesbton tile lecturedelivered by Rev. W.J. Dawson,
lhcv respectth y heis tli hand rv e whin betwe Eiglish aid Canadian printers . o. , nf Ghasgow'. Scoland, before the

seen in oth hant es'd p rs .iough the Idl' LIs studentîsai of the Woiai's College, Balti-
viselv cntertainîed when unli due regarl'o of he, King" and Ile " Descent tif ;i, morc, Oct. 4, 1 9u, on ' 'lue Ilesscancss
the iights, ierits, and glories of all oiler lBryces Airmncan Coimnionwve'altl ." or of \oiailmanhood."
lands,-of which lio patrioei boon can .rnos Light of hie \Vorld],, wvere Ilte . The glory of pturity, of purity which
ever be desltute,--"i Our country firn, ami ncre n ork of the comuposiltor aii hie inspires reveence andîI wvims blese, is

if ineedi bie, otur 'ounrv ny'" 'They' hkt prmtier's d1evi." lfany'one likes aciearand the tirst lory ofuworanhod ; I pray y-ou to
it lo be an ignoble hiein aliat mîuanî toild strong puttmg of the case, lucre it :s. preerve iL Aid reneniber even for thie girl

lusto bc ait it . a diçui't q1elicatc:y reared andeI seduulously de-his country is mercly a paich of groigu-aether an easy task- in
stretch of terniory, a convenient shiter ; StaRts it cannot be properly said that a day li u. Theer ou liisotrarl e.
and înot sonething niorth living and dyimg Caunadians have ever treated i rof Goldwin sw ay lika wher her:i of prtin in

f'on. Forthemthercisa better ground- ork lan allowel. The Lsest secrets oi life a betrayedof patriotism than any mere advantage, sideraion. By) sleer force of character, to the gaze of the young and innocnt in the
commercial or geugrapical, 'cuhatsoceer. tand cucar splendor of itellect, lie conpels ly prc. auId the press is no respecter of

i etheir admiration and wis thcir gatitude. persons. And over aidabve all this there is
'Edw. Everett tralc. !Saul is not the only one indebted to the a o.aedlitera ture of re:dismi to-day-a
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realisn of tie sewer. whilch rakes the gutter young inanl or womnai in the place where well, with a portrait bearing some little
for oilai, aI sees notlinmg but tie base am I you live ! Let the postage staps and resemblance to Queen Victoria. Her fine
iideous side of life. and cares to paint nîotling| bric.a-brae rest, while you get a hmandsîome pdem, " In Il ospital " is given ; which may

else, and that is a perpetim inieuiae to feimale collection of good books,-- a possession also le found in Mr. Lighthall's collection,
pturity. It Iasses like unma tidiiioui.s disease intrinsically and permiianently valuable. -" Songs of the Gieat Dominion." The
aiçoss the liresliolds of the imlost carefullY poctical iiscellany is vell chosen front thegaizi uded houses, Land fiids prey i hondoirad. siners of the past, and the current maga-work-ron alike. In a simgle hour il, travels Stil discontinuances as that of tc sznrs.of th e pas , a .i t e .ent mga-
over the pure iiiid like a wither ing last, niid Domnnon I//us/raied wvith the current zines. We find ourselves dissenting shghtly
leaves barreess wlere there was blooai, au9l number, strike us ominoutly withl reference fron the z6se dlxi' of the editor's note con-
exciîanges spring.tide fresiess for sterility. to the success of art and literary litiblica- cerniiig David Gray's Sonnets, as " gener-
It strikes iost fatally ai. tho.se in whmuium the i among us and provoke iigivings erally unsatisfactory," bcause of their
iiiagimation is iiost ardenît, anit tle intelleet at the time of teir flourishing is anot vet. ' orbid senibility :nd " keen note.of pain
iuost curions. It is a destroying anlgel whicii t th reflection that what ne depfore fron a bitterly disapponated heart. n the
haunts thechol.ron an:d the e street : ilt tl r tin the frmfa m t iwou of that dear and stricken poet na
fints its nst numerous vetiis aîimig the artiai i one can take pleasure ; but to all pitiful
imost defeneeiess of the race. the youing, thie 1 magazine, revives our hope; and so e say ;oulq :nd lovers of genutinolv exquisite
iiileless, ,the uniefiled. 1ehas e sene btk ,/ong lied m,0u0L, fipotry, that plaintiff rosary oi sonnets is
ml womlenl* a lands, wichi it were- at sh:iu to) ///ustrac Mnhv. ohihysaifatr, hycol esr
read ad an offeise tg) write. I have known su higlly satisfctory. tey crulat deuirm .
wlein I haîzve seen such aiglits, thiat wiatever WE deliglht in all books that show as i' .
iualiities of intelleet such a woîn:ui mglt m.mn. that disclose the novemnents of bis M*

possess, tlere wa- au meralicab:e stain anii inner life, shadow; forth his motises, rcv.- l
taint upon lier nature ; Uad I have hve( long characteristics ; and especially is our inter- infuse the livelv anid the carnest into lais
euîiiii t o 11% wlit the fruit of sisil scîlv itr
enoug . tlirce 1 t reuieisher. est quickened in these innard malteiments /ourna/, nitlh saie abatemcnt of the dis-
tînt is.at 'I fherefo eu epay yui t o rmemer I artists mets, and men of litrature._ ' tasteful. VC thinik, h ltes cr, he is unneces-

frai witlaiii. n teîfr etioa er tluat lçuue liiig alie' ehv m ust kmayîy hensdcub sappede. Yct , saril% rapid bliene er a cri n ai coronet

of r aiit her's e in ierfct k ni y c is uppo nting, io i to w hea es ini sigh t. It m ay be desirtbly true
fdrs:~ pct a ndte isptmgarcae hw mcomii- that the nations are tending to denmocracy;•.gltlestyý who,,when she go. . plete, are thet hainas %ve are able to attant, )thehaentll-trrvdtte
ltiouone forner * the little we '.pi tog* to but tley have îîot ail yet arrived ai tte

and r. ueniter thatt thvre is a modusty o.f the pre of Our faiorites ! l're are iapp Ile. At tht sane timge, kings arc nen,
intelleet us well as of the demicanor. The such apparent inconsitencies and contra- ni th their riglits anid feelings, cien if they
power tf wosimi is diepa:rtei, whlen the fresli- dictis ! We talk of writmg the /fe of a he d the mifortune to be bon kigsicin tItisko vrtn ll ie faCiebs of lier virgina modesty i destr o'ed, ai mnai, anid there have been Plutarclis anid and this te editor of the f i must
lienceforti the blessedoess cf woiini is ditediic lioswells,-btt the truc life of a mn was cnder, andt ewil off
ier." never written, nor ever cati, in ils dcep to thm, forbear to cudgel their already

exhaustive sense, be writtena. We chaoose sore licads ton inicrcifully. For ourself,
ConRix- standards are not wanting,- our hero and inivestigate imiore or less swe wiotild like to live ander ai angelie

indeed we were never sa amply provied thorougny and synpathctically, wC make autocrat, who would allow, us ta give our
with them ; and yet wee fear the purity and a record cf somte o the tlungs about hi, tine to our books and friends, while lie
integrity of o-ur Englisli specch was never and deal as ionestly as e cai with ailleged governed tus ta suit Iinself. Wc are a
more in danger. Besides, the indifferent facts: we report somie if lis wvords and suspector of all systems, for the present,
expression for whicli the daily and weckly acts, and give our glosses and ph ilosophies Cen tIe reptiblicain systei ; and wie sec
journals are notable, the street, the school, tereot ; andI we caGl thcis a //e. it is asup
the press, with othc.r places and agencies, like as ai old mian's dead dry bones to the o1n the people s shoulders i thais Aimterica,
abound more and more witlh slang anid moisture of a breathing babe. We wonder just as palpably as we ever saw it in Eng-
vulgar forms of speech. Short, dircct, not that shrinkiiig sensitive iawtihorne tland. Wc therefore decline to swell any
modest, sincere wvords, to say nothing (if reqtested to have no biographer, and thiat 1 cry agaIm to Royal .adto openI Our eycs to
literary or clegant, the currency of clear a certain American poct, upon rcadmg the i such gond im royal persons as may declare
uminds and honest h-earts,- are withl to ives of olthers, wonders whîîat hus owi weoul, iscIf ; advismg tesmperateand just renarks
mitany people, becomting more and nmore at be if it were written. " As if any man t on the part of ail, as well as on that of our
a discount. More persistent criticisi it really knew atglht of mny life ! Whv even 1 ze-'1us friend, Mr. Builier.
this direction seemîs requlsite. and especi- nyslfI i Often think, kunov little or« nothing
aliy mcre tution of youth, if perchance tie of my real lie :ione a few hints, a few dif- TîlEsî fcars that have fallen on aur
course Ofthings iay bearrested. A systii fused faint clews and iidirectiois." Yet hands are for T/e Dominion i//ustrated,
of careful corrcction should hie conscienl-; biography is, after ail, to tus a deligitfl but %nc dry our cyes icst we stain the last
tiousisly imaintamnd by teachers and] parents; studv. virgin pages of ithe Dominion I//ustra/ed
for tic antidote can, with best effect be - ..;.//r which will soon be around now.
admîinistcred at the inception of the cvil. TUî J/agarine of Poctry ft.r Jmuary, M·u itsshadon be iutninous,and was more
As a contemmporary lias iiost properly said : witi its cleany inviting pages, s n our and more.

Words titly chosen • shoutld be given t table ; and ifthere is mîore m-ae af somec
themî to read. For imle expressions they of ils nuncrous pocs than a rigid criticismi " Fiowers of the Wayside " is a volumesiiou!d be praiseu ; for coarse crwticisct, sill allow, we feel that soie anends is of waifs, pubshed by the Co-operativeandIltle lroper scord for the utîca stmggestcd.' mimadesie( inIl O- Tl

This cai be done without iutting the chil. cade m the gcneral good fecling and Publishing Company at Coinnbus, O. It
dren on stidts, or mîaking themî 'tailk like a purity of its tone it miakes ecvident that is tastefuliy ilistrated and bound, and the
book.' A ood vocabula is better than tue son ofI iaul Hamlton liaunic,-whiom sclections fromn a varicty of the knîown and

ry poesy delights to honor,- lias a portion ofan inlheritance as a imcans of success, for the faicr's lyrical fire. We (ail, for space,
riglît sards ar legail tcnders i the bank lofa completc enumncration, but proiîmnent To every subscriber, new or old, whoaI braiuîs andI liîcrt." aîîong the subjects treatied occur the namies prefers Item Io other preniums, wel . Of Oscar Fay Adans, Phlilip ilourke I

A cluit in crcmy Canadian town and Marston. Slack Davis, Carolne W. D. will send botb pictures, "The love
village, thC objcct of wlichi should bc tle RIch,-swithî wlose versec have liai Storyilnd "Christ aud1heFsherman",
familiarizing of ils iîcmibcrs, and the com- previisly a pleasant acqtamntanc,- free; or If he sends a new subFcription
munity wvith the best periodicals and books Frcdick "Lyrn Coiby, Dr. J. E. Rankin, with bis own, we will send him the
issued in Canada, wvould surely be a laud- and Williamiî Cullcn Bryant. Of pocts above Iwo pictures and "Christ before
able and tseftl thing. Try il, cnergetic belonging to Canada nc find Annie Both- Pilafe."



unknown, beautifully printed on heavy • pulpits preaclied loyalty and patriotisi,
calendered palper. . te people burst ont iito song, and patriotic

p. oties, of greater or less merit, appeared in
A.\toN; recenitly issued Canadian books the local press everywhere. The Stars and

of verse we nte: " Poem<ROP OUR MltK'r Stripes, often before draped in friendly
Gray, by Alheri E. S. Smythle. TVýoonto : The'Il Amiericans have no permanent mlar- i floidsith thie Uorn Jak disppeared
Ilmrie & Graliai, 89:. 6mo., pp. 218. ket to oïer uis, were thev ever so fi i sight, while our own flag was hosted
"Songs and M iscellaneous l'oems, with Their farmers now rise largelv forexpotl,.al over the land. lattle anniversaries
usicand llustrationsandan Introductionse o n weî e celebrated, nilitary monuments deco-

NI uic ntiI listra<<>ii. a lu riilutioi ~ld as lias~ lien 1uuuîted onlt iii t IIse rtelnilinalpbi a irns<i
by A. 3Iercer Adai. Toronto : linmie & cum agin adgnor ers can. rated, and m ail public gathermgs the
Grah.un, 1861. 1:mo. L l.i. 348, $.30. notcal sentiment of the people slewed itself,

raluu. 161.12til. (.. >l* 38, i. 0. lut obtaun ste.,tIy patronîage aç ioss <lie lorhi •N les, unless the are content to raise carse not i hostility to the people of the Uited

.t E have promised " Within the Night," products, whle'their American ramake St ites, blit im bitter coitept for the dis-
and othr lyrs, by John .. John . dollars for teir cents, by tieir 'loyal amnlig ourselves, who were imtrigui.g
Arbr.A ham.. me .. . o%...L... bo.d m.1lands to imer crop., for the ny-inoutlied to be.trav the count ry. Tlhis maifestation
cloili. ' liart & Co., Toronto, 5:.25. niai kets of Europe. le New F.ngland ILtie popular feeling killed the Commercial

.* i Rfarmner wouldiovement. No party mii Caniadian
C.ts. H. LUGRI. forierly of Frederic- slould dommuate lis h)ar market, if we p"hjîtics Clubild touIch s, Iand the Commercl

ton, N. B.. niov in tle Paciic'Coas,- con- would let him controi i'e sale of tcee t s 1 lieve, lefuct.

tributes a successfiul stuar ou .id. enture to ,.md butter In FvI.cl. lie naîtur.ul outlet . i.S adire.s in V. /01m
the You//L Cotn'in.It i-t in four i.tip- foi surplus farm produin ts gron n on lis ""
ters, and is entitled " I'eirî* l'erilous bro ad acred continent is the closely packed

Journey.' A story of the Canadian North- and higlyle civilised continent across the etc
west. It is tle kind tliat easily pleases. Atlantic. The Anericanus recognize this,

an l an instance of the interesting mnaniner and are figliting for it )y treaty and by
in whicli 'r. Lugrin can write. trade ; and the seal battle of our .griçul- lT is sajid tlat the R/wododeldnn Ca/aw-

.°. tural Irospîerity mu'.t lit- fouglit in that tield. tbense lias escaped fi<mî gardens in Nova
M R. l)Rti~~t.\0t and NI R. M( . It i folly to u1pose, for iistance, that we Scotua, and is spreading itself by its seeds

are blinîging the French C.maî.1dian //abitantcan beat the New York farners mn thle New oer ithe mllost rocks in the woodlands
into literattre aliiost a> efiectively as York market, tuiles, indeed, ne are willing tlivre. -hIdemn.
Cable and Harris liase the creole aid to take prolits that the New Vork farier
negro in the soith. Wiltness NIr. )roun nill not compete for. Werc tlis continent TimF. L.\-!RAnoR I)Ut..-It wid surprise

ond' comtribution lo tIle Chistmnas. une commeiirc.i>h, we nould become in mnv readers to bp told that a large and
)>min/ion ///u/ra/ed, and ir. NcLenna iost thiiings, hewers if vo >d and drawers striklni.v marked duck, which within fifty

of I.nst %ear. as iell .s his serial " leihir of n.tier top tle great centes of ppulationî. vears va, moderatelv conimon Ipon the
sketchaes mi //atfer' .1/agaiù. Readrs .. ondition hait would he sorel) .ggrasate'd Noirtheri Atlantic coast, is believed now to
of lts " L.a (lee de NIlmit," will recogî.- Iy tle loss of our home market tlrougli tle have beconie extinct. A lad shot one in
nize im hîim une of tle bnîglitest stars n our k'illmttg off of our mndustries. Ve can equpal New Y'ork on the Clieiung River, Decem-
Canadianfirmament. 1 lis biook of popular the Amnericans in Ilritain : we could not do ber 1 a 878, and none have been seen
French Canadian chansons translatioiw so, by the very laws of natmt e, did wd chat- Si ,nce.nouglt to have a wide circulation in Canada. lcngc cilipetition at tlicir own dours. T lit ast one knîowi to have beci secen

*..Ionhe./ lia/r Star. before ilat time was killed ait Grand Manan
W\' notice anong the excellent article of in A pril, 187 i. The one killed in 1878 s

te ftit for Januat- ptli. Sareptal tre. t COL. DENISON AT TORONTO. eaten before any naturalst lieard of its
ment oif <lie Lark, "p tc) and Nîclholas capture-a costly meal, as, according to
Flood iDavins "A Twelftli Niglit Eve, Anong the people ofantiuity liere was I)octor Cotes, two litindred dollars has
Forty \cars ago,- -dealmg wth somte , a race that inhabited Mysia, a' portion of been vainly offered for a pair of skins.
quamt Irish characcristics known to hls : Asia .\ inor, lyvig next to the lellespont. hie htead and a portion of tle neck were

vouth. Tue "Rmnbler' ilways .1ter- his race wvas :aid to have been once ipreerved.
mg, even whe lie ramîbles imto the clircli w.rlike. but thev soon degenerated, and The listoreV of tie duck in question, the

in disctissiig the vexed question of union. acquised lthe reptitation of being tle inean- Labrador Duîck or the Pied l)uck, is made
The edîtor seriously questons on thelie ii est of all people, NIvsormiiii ultinius or last the subject of at article by Mr. Williamn

subject. hle I4nk assuresitsch m strength, ; of the yblsians, betig used as a iost con- )utclier ii a recnt number of tle Auk.
and conmends itself to alIl otr people tceptuous epithet. The ancients generally only thirty-eiglit specimuens are known to
interested in literature and affairs. hi t ed tliem to attend their funerals as be cxtant in all the iuseuins of the world

THEi: King~s Clee&rfor D)ccemi- miourners, because tlie were nturally iwenty.sevein Amnerica and eleven in
Ti iisCo)llege /ue«orlfrd

lier contains a story b one of the students ielanclioly and mueined to !i.d tcars. I Etirope. \et it is oinly a short time since
A. B. Delilie, etitcd "hlarry Travcr' îthik that thie last lingering remiiants of specuîicmns niglt have been securecd withi

Ride." he scentie if whic laid n tliat bygone race iust have wanderedl nto comparative Case.
hî.iscountry and, unable to oblam empl One of our oler orlthnvogists, Mr.Windsor. It i- aglarmg tale of love and iment in tleir natural vocation, the motn George N. Lawreice, of Ncv York, writingun a - ici vo: <un know ihat thet COfcyaîd nbi i 'oaneîq<v Ue0forode nililgss

adventure : fellow and wail over se he fate of Canada, uirge <air in january, :891, says About forty or
li , akilr a iiaiv any slitheae people to comuit national suicide, and tise more -cars ago it was not <uncominoi to

likes, and killasmanywolves as hepeaes. every ef'fort to destroy the hope ad conti- sec tiem i Fulton Market. At one time
~- dence wlici a young country luke ounr own i 1 remiember sceig six finle ales, which

N vin permitthe systemi to become run shld a1%waIvs pssess. Tis small cliatue liung there til tlicy spoilcd for want of a
dlown, .as then at is anost imposible to vith- ils working ii collusion vith our encmies I purchi:ser. They werc not censidered

i. illste d r a i t lues it of aIl e s r \iciam ' the )tttes, the design bemli g to entrap uis de.sirable for tie table, and collectors liad a

s a blooi bitiluler anul ieree oite. c:rrting nto anne.ation by force or fraud. This sufficient num<îuber, a pair being at that tune
irregutlarities, restriig lost eiergs, and t thrcat upon our country" life, and the considered enoutigh o represent a species."
b:uildinîg up <the d ytutei. Gooi for met andi intrigues of tlese conspirators have had the Another ornitlologist, Mr. G. A.
womlien. yoiung and old. Sot by drsuggistsor ieftcct tlat simular atteuipts have had upon Boardian, of Calais, Maine, says that fifty

nt b.3y receiptof Pne-l50cents-by address. ail nations tliat have possessed the shightest years ago, wlen he began to collect birds,
ung TIhe Dr. Williaus Ml. Co., l:ookville, ilement of nanhîîness. The patriotic fecling lie iad no difficulty i getting a pair of
Onut. I at once becanie aroused, lic clergy in thei ri Labrador Ducks, whicli was ail lie weanted,

0 -Zs. ]ST .. D
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but that thirty years afterward, whe le T Dominion of Canada has an areaof BLOMIDON.
tried to procure specimens for somne New% 3,382,000 square miles, and comprises one.
York friends, his collectors ail along the sixteenth of fthe land surface of ic globe. Lo.o waider on tie iist-w'reatlied iouintim
coast reported that the birds were golle. -Scien/tfic American. '. .aIl,

Unlike the Great Auk, ic Labrador lhat etiards Our fruit.faimed Eden im, die

%% est,Duck was a good flier, and was never Wit wa'e.worn foot and boild, lAack brow
especially persecuted by gunners. One ! r !i R oe i tree.tressed,
fact of popular mnerest connected withi the • Thou stand'st, thy tireless eye surveying all.
bird is that Daniel Webster shot a pair 011 The lires thiat once witiinî thîy bosom1
the Vinieyard Islands, and presented hci PUlPLE ASTERS. II ved,
to Audubon, wvhîo in turn presented them to HIave left dep iupress On thy ruggedt brow
lProfessor Baird. 1 n. a gardien wien I was a boy, Swift centuries of change lave past tlice

It is not improbable, as suggested by Wlereinî I planted foidly mlianîy a flower, IIiwLed, .
Mr. Dutcher, that other mudounted spemens ANi watcihd It grow, unîitil I feit tlle joy As rushing tides in Ninas murmur now
iay yet be discovered it ot-of-thîe.way .hat every gardeler feels, as Natui powe \\at ecloiig mîem'ies hiaunit thy glootnly
places. It would flot be very wonderful if To mîîake lare perfuimies bursts fi oi stalk of caves
sone reader of this article should have thie griueen, Of Iiemac looseap's mighty magie spell,
good fortune to turn an hionest penny for Aid dash rich colours o'er duîll earthî, is seen. Or sad Aeadian Exiics fond farewell,
himself, and at the samne time serve the. And secrets wlispered by the wimiîs and

cauiself bn b> ft in e in ' e sea h e I. thit old garidei, briglt witlh goldei bloom, wave.-causoe (j ence y mgr a sin ome seashore From early tulip tnie till winter fell, 'hese treasures hidden in thy heart reveal
cottage or elsewhliere a skmn of this now It svenied as if nto sombre slade, nîor loom, T lesoleni silence ont thy lips of stone uniîseal
famious birdi.-- You/ils Clmf n.ad aiy riglt, or could desir e, to dwelî ; -IW. A. Bennileu.

Vet o'er one spot, wlere wilderness still liad --
CIM.A.Ti OF TlIIE UIrI-JSli Ern.- Sway, N -NOVEM-BER.

The British Empire covers so large a pro. I always felt somtie ielancholy la..
portion of the surface of the globe that its Tm rilddy suinset lies
reports uipon climiate muay be taken as a Amnong the grassies scattered wvild tiowerus laneaogthwe;
report for the whole world. Thle recently grew, In flocks with sweep and rise
publishied table ofreturns for the year 1889 Sweet, tendu., treiibling things thiat ve called 'Tie birds are goinîg to rest.
sh interesting resuîlts. One ofthe inost a o little), always wet with dew, 'lie air clings anl en-s,inportant facts brouglht to light is this, tt hai t clung to ther pale disks in lquid beads, And tIh rels look cold
the saue stations year aftel yea.tr monopolise Ai secmling lii ile colour symony Stamilig 0ave tlic pool
the extremes of leat and of cold, of dryness Of tlie gay garden, inlor chrds, to lie. like iods of beaten gold.
and of humnidity. No other imference can
be dlratvn fron this fact than that <limîîate In that sad spot, pale purple asters calne, 'T'le flautintig gol-rod
is far more regular and uns.irving than we hien ea th worc gorgeous colours on he Has lost her worhdly înoodt
are apt to suppose. bereast, Shec's given herseli to God

The highest temperature in the shade, And fields wvere ripe, and autiîni's flood of Au1 takin a niuin's iood.
uîaîed br t ie riîîl bsrer Illeauîicnoaed by the British obserrers, was aIt Froii %carlet. swept fromt east to %tet; Tle wild aud waiton lordeAtdelaide. ""he Pomtrecd tItis was one Teiy hore no wealti of royal Ipurple blooim, iThat. lcpt tlie suiriici revelhauandred and nine degrees, and this was on But seim edl the cluldreni o theu great cartis 1 lave takei the serge and cord

January 'hiteeth. t reader wvill bear gloomn. Anid given thle slip) to the devil.
mn mmd tait Adelaide is situatei m fthc
southern hcinisphiere, and that it is mttid- .\î1y life lias bco a gardei, fromt w iose soil The wiiter's loose sonewlere.
summer there wlen it is nidwinter vith is. Have sprung pale.petalled roses, violets lbluie Gatlhering sno•w for a figlt

For lie last live vcars Adcelaide las As heavei, and wlerc the passi.lower's Fron hie feel if tlie air
recorded the highest'tperature i: thie coil I thinik it will freeze to.nîiglht.
shade. The record for 1886 shows a lHas closed rouind frmil anemoniioes, hieart's-ease, -Duncan Campell Scou.
temîperature of one iundred and twelve and and rue ;
four-tentis degrees. Last y'ear it had tle "utîîe str ine sote a ia grown . A REASSURANUCE.
bigliest tenperature of any place in thie e
sun-one lundred and seveity and seven- I woullîd lot life shouild lie forever gay ITI what anxious cyes, oh sparrow,
tentis degrees. It vas also the driest Wiith golden tblooms, for brilliait tmnta woîîilli' Thoiu regarlest ite,
station, having a inean humidity of sixty- pal ; Uiierineiati yon spray of yarrow,
thrce per cent. . I.woull not have spring's lieavy odouirs wei h >1"" i fotiosl parrow•The lovest slade temiperature im tlie 'I'he seises dowi too loig,-Heavei s y lathe, nui itevei fearr;
Empire tras recorded ai Winnipîeg, on iiiits all For to mne both pool anîd yarrow
February 'venty.thiird, forty-two and s Our joys ; but soietiies ca i ppeais And thyself are dear.
tentis degrees belov zero. This station '' reed nught. but despondecy andu tears. r
bad also thie greatest range ii ilte year, tic rchilal Lampman, m Tonth's Companon.
greatest mean daily range, the owestmean An as witl lcavy heart one w.dks lis way,
temperature, and tie least rainfall, fourteen When fields are ripe, and autumn's flood
an1 inty-fiv-hundiredthis inch * e os s asi from t hills, and dark decav%not appearlasthoughthe p)recipitation in the Is creeng fom its track with steps of iame,forn of snow cotuld have bcen reckoned in ne thi mt itirat o vti fi stupaeiwvith the reptorted rainfalhl e tiik tiat on13 yt prpîe asters pa et COMPOUND.wt •li reotdranal elong býy r:ght, to earth,elher bill and vade.

The highest imtean tenperature for the ^l recent discoverv in. an od
physeiais. Siccmfiily iusedyear i89 vas reported fron lombay, atd Tliey tell is there aie gardens alway cla ntwtay tlo. thoidan<s , LAIM.

tho greatest ramifall Vs observed ai Withî siiiiiiiuer's richest robes. awaiting n y th "yerteetly afe and
rc99j i eiinc tiscoicrd.Trinidad. It is curious to find that London lBeyoînd flic stars, wlere hearts at once grow ,,,co, un,,rinciaiei neuggls who otcr itfcrnr

vas the cloudiest of all the stations in thie glaid, ,itaicinles In ilawc ot thiis. Ask ter CooK' Corrox Itoo
Enpire, and that it was also the' damîtpest, And tiever to Iow levels aiink agaii courors . tace uIo sotsuiite : or incroso St anid 4
its hiuiidity averaging uiglity'-nite per cent $Shihuli we nînt uIg in sichi lighît lands to sec tlIrc.ceni Ltnada on acc iani ci letttr n WC ilI

gliiTli purle stemof espodeny Mild. "ed. liv retiirn mal. FullI scalcd 1î4rticiiaou In
The brightest of all stations vas Malta. Theu puireasters of desponduey - plalnnvclope. toladicso.ev.2stasnl. AtlraaspoPOD
This had onlv a little more tItan htalf the -Arhur lrntrorIth Euron, u. COMeA r Yo. 3 ishcr Block, 13 Woodward
cloud of London.- Youths Companion. in Yoth's Compraiion. ' t Sold by ail responsible druggasts everywhere.
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(110 itt I p 1 "\wei, then, I nCed not tell you n-iat I we got back, but the boys were tired and
• plendidi streaml st is, and what trout-Ilshms lay down tu rest, hile I went dow along
ve had. At the close of the second day to tie river, scated myself on the root of a

we reached the grounid where the bears gre ,t birch tree, and dropped my flics over
litai TII YvO s 'asios.î n Cre s1d to be waiting to bc shot. Select. a lttle pool Just below.

A BEARL IIUNT REVEISEDu. ng a nice, grassy spot, we lbil a lean-to " I bail ot been there long, and liad just
lut with poles and bark, made a fire, and hookcd a fine fish, when I hcard a shout.

Jack, Davy and I nent ont for bear lal supper. Ilcing buIsy la ndi ng my trouti, 1 did not
once," said mv frieni llob Arcaster. as ne "\We were a jolly party, altholugh I look to sec wlat was the matter, and it
redimed on al bed oif bouglhw n.atchmg the nlotiiel th.at J.c k did niot sei tu c.nie n .s unhi % lieu I turned tu find a place to
stars throuigh the liglit cloud iuich rose .bout going far fromn the tire. and lel put my tisl that I nloticed Jack climnbing a
from t he t amp- lire. ".e qci toli ou aîbout questioned the Frenchmnain erN loselv smaIl iaple-tice .as if for his lbfe.
it, did I ? kbout the habits of bears mii general, anil '"What is il, Jack ? I shouted. Where's

We bad been talking about our t wo young Green lRi cr bears m particular. Dav% ?
friends. who baid a day or two befoire lett " ''he Frenchman dici not know inuch. " Ile made no replv.
home tu take places i the at Indian 1 more than Jack, but taking it for granted "'a),tvy I called, without getting an
Civil Service. Bob bad seen more of then that I knew as Itte as the others, lie answer.
of late years than i, and ha.d been ainusing bestowed ipon is a narvellous mass of " Sprigng tip the bank, I saw- what at
nme witlh stories of tlieir .db enoture-, together. iuisimfrmation. Accordig tu our genîal first scenmed very aiîusing.
So it nas nit h ile expec tation that lie lii guide, nc were in mminent danger of being " liefore the vamp was a smail fire, and
soncthing tu tell n ortordh batt nm îg to that I harged upou at an> moment b> a dozen , itiimi the hut, it on corner, n as our bag
replied. " No, wliat about it -' or so of ferocious bears of assorted sues, of provisions. The front of the lut was

Weil,w nent ouit foi bîe.ar ouce, be aind pî.tterns, and the bu>s w Cre atbutit lot more tian foinr feet vide ; and across
repeated, und began mi his pet uliar. slow I.if-frighàtenel out of tltcr w itt. the entrance, busilv engagel in tcsting the
way to poke the lire. " I iiterrupted Jean litlatiste«s flon of qu.lity of ur lai der, was a litige bhick bear!

" You said th.t once. Did y-ou get anîx i horrors n :th a veleiment deiial of the state " Jack vas, as i bave said, wvell up the
bear of thigs which lie pictired. i branches of the maple ; but Davy was

île had an annovig way of beginmig a " 'Ah said lie. 'l onily imak de htte iiunwlîere toi be seeii.
story. and bieakiig off witloutt he sliglitest fun.' 'V'hre's Davy. Jack ? I cried.
nariînmg. lie p.idi n) aitteit.tin to i " Rcassured, the bons coiseited at last "J.ak had b) tuis time recovered his
question, but m unt oun tii hi o ciu lu turn lu, but. as you w il1 uiîderstand, it Ireseice of imind and ansncred, in a tone
witih prov-ok inîg slownniees. being clicir first n ig in i camp. tley ild not of hoiurror .

Wlien lie h.umpleted til penrform.ance go) tii slPeep r reil . Thele n.iS .n " In the luit
t' lis s.utisf.uvtion, he la'. b.tck Liupon the oui seliere near us, .lid it kept il> ail, "*lTlie the brae fello bugan todesCnd
bough, closed bis ee s, «nd rem oe nit e ism hiotig. 0f uii se, hen its , froii lus perdh. lie n.s soiienhat gix en
sileit so long that I h.ad Il it fourgotteni ,1is.al notes first ctai out iof thc darkiness, toI bo.stiig, peh. bps, and w.Is ery excit-
that I hal asked hn uian thws. After a. the buy > were startled. J. ck's tecth chat- able, bulit ie nas fuil of real pluck. Th'lie way
long listes al lie ansmueed, Oh yes, ne tered, .nîd httle Dax>, lookimg as pale as a lie c.une duwn the trec slowed the stufT
got one, and relapsed into silence. ghost In the fire light, got up iiand seized his that nuas in hiimîî.

Tiere wvas n use ini trving to get imn to guns. i " .ooking within the hut, i saw that
tell a story except w lieu lie nas m hie mîood "'Coimle back to bed, Davy, i said. 'It's Davy was there, and likely for the prescnt
for it, and thenl lie couild not be stopped]. only an owl.' to stay there. lie onily liplace w'here the
So I ield my Ieace until sutrh tile as it "'Yes, that's ail. Davy,' said Jack : but roof was high enough for a person to stand
mîight please himîî tii go on w itl lus stir%. his % oie haid its tremolo stop on il, n licreat up .is n1on occupliecl by the bear, who liad
I t caiiie at last. tIe Frenchmian laughed. forced hiiself part way into the luit. Davy

-J.uck, D.).tut nild I wenit t'ut foir lear " ou kiitn ti tliouis.nd iiand ue na: urouhed au tI baîk part, nithlia look
0on c. tui r mii iîmber i .itJk ws h.uke ui .%%.aunable noses > ou I.îr w heu > ou n ois fhi e tla I shaIl neSuer forget.
%he lie lefi ollee. ien . l kiin .u in a su i ange plaet aid .mt get to le w nas badly fi hteneId, but the look

e er> tling about iUet *, RoI iv suc h Jeepli. espeviulI> if il is our d rst îîmgh lit d a ns not 0; of friglit 0nIy. lie told ub
places, but about real tliiigs, .mh as ctaio. ti iernard that althoiugh lie Cxpected Cvery
salnon, trouit and bear. lie knew no more "lhe boys heard them all, and kept up moment to be eigaged in a life and death
thaln a baby. a constant 'tire of, 'Wlîat's teat ? Vhat's struggle with the bear, lie could hardly

"Why, hie na greener thanl Da%, and thalt ?' until after idnight, wlien they fell keep from liughing au the way Jack liad
he had nlever been out of sight ofa cleariig aseep. disappeared whilen the brute poked bis nose
until ne vent out for bear. And conceited ! ' Ne.t moring they %cre up briglht and around the corner of the ient.

-- there's no use in denying it : lie wvas a carly, feelng like old" campaigners. It is " It seemîs that the boys had been talking
thuruoghly goui fl, bIut lie .had ouit haid w(derfuil lion on glt Im .np seasots bout ht they tuîild do if they s.w a
the expirience that lias smiee made hunî Iu, In't :u i bear, and J.ack with hibs Winchester in his
manly, stro ng and lioidest. " The 1 renchmlan started off don% n rit er liaild. nas telling just lnt lie shotuld bring

" Well, ne ent up un dansk, saanld after ne had brgakfasted, prmisiig to coie hlim don Il itl . sliut.
a Freiclhiîan told s uthat be.ars were as back in two days, and we set ouit t look 'Under the ear, Davy,' lie said, 'is the
plenty as blackbCrries up Green River. for bear. vital spot.'
Jack, who had a beautifuil \W'iicliester wuith " We uld ilot sec any, thouigl we fouind ' "At that moment the bear's hîead liad
Iini, - we were just loiteriig through the somne tracks, sole of then qfuite freslh. appeared. A better chance to try the
u.ountr, u ku ni 91h.11sh6 lire aidihere Ti Jhli ficsler ilite tr.acks, the less .nxioibuiTfct tif a bullet lelind the car w ould
the streaimîs, and lad brought Our guis m Cre the boys to go On. This %%as especially , probably ic er occur again ; but Jack nas
along more for their coiipany than for any the case wuith Davy, nho frankly onied better ins thicory than in practice.
otler reaso,-- Jak, I sa, %. i iupuent, tlat le should miiuch prefvr bishîng toi bear- " Droppsig his rifle, he gat e a scream,
to get where lie could shoot a bear iiiitiig. spranîg over the fire and took to the tree,

" Davy was not qtuite so caiger. In fact, "i kiow pîCrfectly well that w c mighît , w hile the bear,'wtitliout so mîîuch as a glance
th. little fetln se iimed mir tihan h.dlf- tr.unî about fur .a neck w ithout vuommlng m, tuuo.nrd hims, st.lkei low 1.ross the front
.ifraid , but u henî I thuiicd mIn uth Jack, siglt of a bear, unless by pure accidet, for of thie lut and begai lielpiig hiiself to our
lie made no further objection, and wc got a one seldoni secs bears wvhcn lie is looking pork
Frendian to pole os up the stre.amî tii lis for thiei , suo I readily agreed to Da% s ) " But Dat> vas reall> in danger, and we
canoe. Ex er becen on (Greei Ri'er Y' sîuggestioun that me should return to camp. mîuîst help himîî. i called tu hiiim to crawl

t YCs." " t w-as quite early in the afterno>on when out under the back of the lut. But that
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was marc easily said than donc, for the "'Where did y ou stab bimn, Da y ?' asked Mr. Marshall) hald been proinuticed incurable,
pales werc very close together, and must jack. and after rigid examiniiation by half a score of
be mioved before ie could get througli. " 'Just behind the fore.leg.' physieiniis, the Royal Temiplars of TIemper.
Morcovèr, there was no telling what our " 'What did you dIo v.ill'the kife? 1 aneiz paid hlen the $1.000 imicilibers of tiat
fourfooted visitor imight do if his attention asked. ordI-r lire entitled to when pronouncecil totelly
was especially drawn ta Davy, as it would " 'Left it sticking in the wound. i did ' ."Iit tt< from nibor. 'hi retimrka
bc if the latter began ta mov about the not think hre'd appreciatean effort to remove rmedy to whie. lh owed is rcovery awre
hut. iaek "s a sad tm iartie fM. asialstucatî

ti as a f rgiven wid publicity by the press throughout
I 'Tell you what, Bob,' said jack, wlo ' lere, hoys !' I said, 'let's turn him h Dtroiion, and iaturayll it lirought a ray

had joined mie, 'you go behind the camp oer.' of hope ta others wlho wrere a.imilarly sifTei ing.
and move the poles, while I îccupy the "We seized his legs, itried the bod) Am tli hoies to ubich it thus hrouglt
brute's attention in front.' over fron the left side ta the riglht, and hope. uas thiat aiNlir. Ji seli Jerritt, of North

"' le suggestion was as good as anv found the knife buried ta the bandre in the West Arai, C. B., and Mr. Jeri itt's rcçovery
that could bc made, and I ran around t;o animal's body. mnay he iegared as even tre marvellous
the back of the camp, whiie Jack went off " 1lere %%as the .xplanation ofthe sudden thaln that of Mlr. Marshall, and inany thers
to ane side and stand directly in front of collapse of the enciy. What Davy's ari "'lîose cures have recently been recorde . One
the bear, tent marc than twenty feet fromte had not been strong enough to do, the thiniî however. i8 certain, and t rat e is tliat
im. Te bear eved bima, but went on struggles of the beast had completed ; and hat mefne iii te hisory af Cape Breton,

Oit lî- iediviîîe %wroîghît sudh n aI liost nmiracle-
eatig the pork. the knife, left m the wound, lad, by the jous cure. in thie year 1879 Mr. Jerritt

I was not long in remîoving the pilies amimal's own weight, been presscd mto his reccived a fait fro-ni a traek waggonl, thte
so tiat Davy could get through, and had lcart. wheel of which over the small of his
told-him to hurry anid caome out, when to "Sa it was Da y's bear, without a doubt. bk. lhose alel him sale cetde.1 in restoring
my utter amaziemnt le reached far ny WC didi not gie the Frencliman more hhn to caosiousnes, a taok him to his
hunting-' ife, which vas sticking in the particulars than unas necessary. Jack, home whichl vas near I y. F. r six i.onths hie
top of the hut, and seizing it firnly, gave looking .it the maple-trece, said there were was unsîable to perforit any ork. anud even
the bear a fierce thrust in the side. Thenl certain features of the adventure which after a lapse of a year, was troubled witl.
he sprang ont througli the hole i had made. possessed no special interest ta the public severe pains am1 u eaknîess of the iim's. He

" The bear gave a frightful growl, and at large. was able. hon ever. to do liiht work about the

seeingJac straight before him, eaped When we returned ta the settlement, tar. nata aitnta year ater shipp d oua«eit Jai sîagîbfr iî pdVes.cel hurd fole Ci rlestoit. S. C. Whîilea on
directly upon bimn. J.uck was watchmig the Frenchman toild the storv in his own this tip air. Jerritt was engaged in farling a
Davy so intently that le lid not think of way, and spread the faue of little Dav's sai, when he overreached himself, nd lt
running until it was too laie. When we achievemient far and wvide, with sucndry som,î thing itart, as though sotething liad
came from behind the lut, poor jack and emîîbellisinuciits." CHAs. H. I.UGRIN. h-rst in lis left side. lie bsecante alitiost
the bear were lying in a struggling lcapt - - - - - lielpless, andil ait the a'trival of tI e vesel¯ at
together. A CAPE BRETON MIRACLE. Charklston, lie as taken ta the iospital for

"'He has killed Jack,' cried Da% y, 'and icîhival treatient. lere lie reiainil for
it's m y fault !, A CAsP TtIAT FAILY OriTuîvA.s TuE Wo.s- ove r tm o pianis under the most skilftil py-

" Before I could stop hiimu, Davy sprang ittPif. HA3uILToN Ceitr. seiais. lis side I.ecnmie strong again, but
toward the strugging pair and began ta lis liinbs grew ueak, ami frertently Ile pa.ns
kick jack's anta goist. I ran into the huit r HELPLEss, AND GivEs ct AS "ONE mere it, iso. M. Jerit tlen rettirnel

Wno MusT Saoo Go."-A 1 NTEltiEsT.N hon-a. lie conitinneil to grow worse antlhle
ptckcd up the nchester, and made STorty AS IvEsmTATFi, v A paiis never left him. After lis return hote

towar The ire miade an attemlit ta work, but laid to give
" rThe hear was yg ui on is left side, lalifax IIeral, Decmber 16th it up, aud gradually becaine w orse ana worse

ndeavoring to tear Jack wit his hd feet, intil at. last lie was entirely ielpless, aud was
but the boy vas too close tn him for that. A few imonthsagoail Canada wasastouniided looýkedl tapon iy lis frientilas ane w ho not
The expression upon Jack'b face nas no b3 a reisîkiable cure puted fremn tie city on1y tould lot îeaoter, but Mil, se tine on
longer atne of fear. le had a firin gip of Haatiltoi, Ont., anid vouiched for by Ila la.h ans shn t. It was in this tondition,
upon his iuge antagonist, .nd kept his press anl iany of the lcaling resnîts of depressd in ntnd, hlîpiess, and cattually
head weIl below the terrible jans. that city. In the Haiaiiton case the mait (a suffering itense pain, that at last a tay of

"'Shoot him, Bob !' lue cred. Tiil take
the chances.'

"As Davy still continued ihis kicking,
and consequently was in the way, I told
him to get ta one side, and drew tnear so
as ta make imly aii certain, when suddenly
the bear's struggles ceased. ilis Iold on XIOWES. US Red
Jack relaxed, and le roled over, deatd. n E tt lie n s resu _,o ) e second

"Jack was on his feet in 1an instant,hiittle Si.le,îtCtv rli sur iluag résuats. lacS li e sen
the worse for is tussle. There as a ze-licurt.
ment in every line of his coutienance ; but N.P.ss.J0IN c.EAY flrieX.lBni,0tî t..Mareb4,S89,
lue was no more astounlded than the rest of 1 Ruiîertd sercV w1ii netiralgia for n.u
ils.- ycars tard bave been grently bcîîefittl btheUi use af St. Jacobs 01U."

" What iad killed the bear ? Could it G-naa, iZona. Ti. S, A.. .& Il &:ufrea ciglît
have been Davy's thrust uith the kilîfe ?Sa vcars natta bciatlca, uset 11vo bottlesaf t..acobs 01lltard
It did not seem possible, yet it miglt bc w perzîuénily caîred J.coî; 1. s3liTi.
so. Ilefore proceeding to mvestigate, to
make assurance doubly sure- or as jack mywrCE tatteeSQtaicidett.Eng..sagi:
put it, to show that there was a punishmuent In St jacobs lAV_
after death for stealing pork-- 1 placed the RINGLIND inen d
m uzzle of th e W in ch ester t.iose te the b ear's ant, 'wr1tt-s . ", à
f o r e h e a d , a n d s e n t a b u l l e t o t o it s b r a m .So c i l i nl d " v to t i mb a g n . p a r t o a b o t t i e f 5 e n

" Clearly it was a cartridge wasted, for
there was no sign, in even the sligltest IT lu s NO EQUAL
rnmnE..astatere Iî.d hueaiamspayn.o;sufere

ineseefrmsw•lngoih.ds eeinnjits geue
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hope caime to him. One day he reai in the sh1oî t time the pains left me, and to day i amle
HIalifax ferald of Nir. Marshall's renarkable not trouîbled witlh ian acoe or pain. Trie, my
cure. Symptons in this case aere those of Iiiibs baie tint yet entirel recovered their
lis oni, andi despite then fiet that lie hadl former streith. but i es me happy to

~~~ithout ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ýti reutin an odt a ceiieit~ la c, uIc Il Iaire dy expenaded ltaudreds of dollars in know that i live boxes will enabl Ie to
patt-ut aedicines and medie d ticatme' ut, stand with just a little aemre will
without receiving any benefit, he determined continue anal complote the cure. Dead legs -- T-'H3 E --to, try the remiedy that hail restored M r. Mar. for a year ar' not easily made perfeetly strong
shall to heilth. The result is th;at hie is sagin again but." hvre i r. .Jer1 itt threw both leget
restorei to hcalth and strengtlh. Ieirng a into the air, • this is suomeuthing myn self or Isy fÍ) 1 I I ADIL' M
frou various soui ces of M r. Jerritt's renark friends neer loped to sec. Ail msly neighbo.us 11 U I lit DU EN
able recovery. the local reporter dc'ermnined gave ie up for dead, but thank G;od mîry
te ilvestigate the matter, aud gives his story strengtht is returning, and after tihrce months
as told t, hin. " li my early days," said 1 I feel tike a iew ian. You leed not fear to lu Twolvo Largo Volumes.
Mr. Jerritt, "l 1 was e of the strongest 1 state mny case planidy, as I aml wvell known in
youu meon ina our village. Until I received Cape Breton, and all the people hcaboit
the fall in 1879, I didt not know anything' know low far gone I was Scores of the Ve la e made arrangements by which wC
about sickness, and after thaet timie I did naot i neiglbours call to s' e ile and are snrprised to are enabled to offer to our susses ibers, bota
knoi a perfectly well day. I tried te filht jfind that I un nam pi o% lig l.dily. My appetite f olhi ad ne10w, a ot of tho Works of
the trouble uff and tu wr k, aîi. , bartîlly , has ruuraed ; my utienithI 1A .e d, andi Charles Dicko=2, the price ut iovetsts, in
sicceeded up to the tiuie I re i cil tlhe strain M beu iy limbus, becuie t little stionger. I Twolve Largo an Eandsom Volumes,on the ship bound for Chiarleston. Sinice than shall be a healthier miant than e% er. No doubt for ian additional dollar. That is, for Two
may litmbi have continued to grow worse, intil exists ini Imly mind of complete cure as the Dolar$ you get CANADA for one year andI was compelledi to gire up wîork altogether, worst synptons have entirely disappeared. the twelve volumes of Charles Dickens'
and send tor a doctor. I nay add that ail and I seem inigorated by the amedicine. Works.
kinds of muedlicine was tried, but noene did ne " You see," he %aid to the reporter, " I ai Thais great oer to subscribers ecli es anyany perniinent gond. The physiciaus of our to work mendiig nets, as I fcel too well to :nadebyotherpublications. Cl-arlesDrekensplace said ny disease was loconiotor ataxy remain idle. lecry peison who saw le Last IaS the most pnhictovs a rlied.and althouglh seeral of themt tretted me, July and sces nie now, canal. bar testuiniony to No author before or silce lhis tinie lias sunone gave mnuchi hope of recovery ; ini fiet the the truth of the stoi y I anm telling yoen. My coipletely won the attention of the public,impression becaime genieral that " poor Joe weight silice I began taking the pills lias 1 anl lais works are even more popuîlar to-daymust go." After the failure of dotor's tre at- imcreased from 1'25 pounds to 146 pouînds, aagl than diu ing lis life.tiime. 'I bey abound innielt I again resorted to patent n.edicines, of I ale heavier now than I lia% e leen for fic %vwit, iiimior, pathos, nasterly dlincation ofwbiuh I believe I have takea S.500 worth. years. I hope what I have tdal you wvill character, vivid descriptions of places andStili lly adisease grew worse, ain I finally I induce other suffeiers te try this, wonderful incidents, thrilling aud skilfullly wrougltwas una-ile to ean mo te frii y hed. I imedicne, ad I am sure theyilia ha as >lots. Eacli book is intensely interesting.Wa advised to again go to the hospital in gooud reason t feel grateful for it as I do." NI hoime should be witlcut a set of theuseHalifdx, adal aft-r bpending two miionths there After the imterview wvith Nr. Jerritt the great and remarkable works. Not te haveI returned homie on) to find mlyselfeesi morze reporter called on a nuibe al his neighbors. read thmii is to bc far buehind theage ina whiclthan before. My legs becaie s wieak that I all of %n homl endorsed lis stateients, adil
could not stand alone, having to aise two chairs said they conside red lis cure one of the iost ii e.
to steadly myself 4 ith ; I coul1 lot bear ny wonderful things that had coine within their Thdwelve volumes contain the following
weighat on then. Fir ilve weeks I was between obseration. Thaey onIe anid aIl gave thi works, cach one of which is publislied com-
life and death. Mly left leg swelled te ail c,edat to the treatmeant wvith Dr. Willilas' plute. unchanged and absolutely uialridgeil
enormouis size, and the doctors pronioucired it Piik Pil's. and are natuîrally enthusinstic in David Copperfeld.
dropsy. Mly feet suad hads have been cold speaking of them.
for osver five yers until the last three month a. 'lae proprietors of Dr. Willians' Pink Pills Martin Chumlewit.
It was impuossible for me to sleep with the state that tiley are not a patent medicinîe. Nichbola NicKelby.
pain, which wouldl continually be in may legs buiat a scientific preparation the result of Dombey : Son.
and body. Mustard drafts were applied, but yeaas of careful study on the part of an Bleak House and Litjo Dorrit.
nuo sooser would they be taken utf tlhn the enilent graaiste of alcGill and Edinburghm Our Mutilai Friend.
pain woild returi. About ole lyear ago I uinive'sities. and they had for nany years Pickwick Papers.
lost all feelinîg fron my legs ; they woild been ised in luis private practice before beinîg Barr.aby Rudge and Christmas Storles.
feel like ice, and te îînove tlhcmî causerd the offered for salie throughout the countrv. They Oliver Twist and Careat Expectations.
greatest agony. I prayed that Gol wiould arc offered to the publie as a never.failhng The Old Curiosity Shop and the Uncom-
take me from this world, and give me relief bood builder andi nîerte restorer, enriig all merciai Traveller.
fromi the torment which I was honrly in. diseases ricli as paralysis, rhaeumirnatisum, A Tale of Two Ciles, iard Times and
Thus I lived : not livtld, but existed, a suffer. sciatica, palpitation of the heart, headache', The Mystery of Edwin Drood.
ing being without one day's relief fromt the pale and sallor complexion, inuscular weak- .hi n i
most e:criuciatng pangs troa the dsese" îless, etc. Tiese 'aills are also a specific for e r jority of subscriptions on our bioks
How the face of the litherto sufferer bright- the tiaiiobles pecaiiî.r t, fenales. suîch as sup. expire wtth the number for Decend>er. When
end as he beganî to tel] of the rcease, as it pressions, bearing down pains, chronic conîsti- renewing your subscription, send an extra
were, fron deatl, atnd cointiininz lie ai: pation, and ail formîs of weakness, building dola2 amaat i twclve hadsoie volumes of

But from the lickest day of my sicknaess a up the bloud and restoring the glow of lcalth 1 la te wevhs m
glimmer of hope sholne, when ny little girl to pale and sallow cheeks. In the case of
whuo broughut hoie my Iaper read the ader- men thîey effet à radical cure in all cases If you will send us tWo new subscriboratisorent of Dr. Viliami's Pink Pills, and I a-isinag fromte mental worry, overwork, or w ith ytur own renueial, thrce dollars in aIl,
got her to re ad to nae the cure effected in the excesses of any nature. we will seud youa thI fu1 so of tWlve
case of John Marshall, ef lIamilton. Asso i 'lie proprietors deei it their duty to cau- vo1umes frai!
as the read the statements cont ned thercio, tien the public against imitations. These Do not forget that the emall sum of TwoI fsaw at once that his clas as iiier to l'ls are never :i auy form except m boa s. Dollars well provide yeu with a first-elaessmin-, and toli my ife that I bPlievd I the w rapper aruind ishici bears the trade twetve tîînes it tîe ycar, anawoul be a well, mani ag4lm if I only could maark "Dr WiVlliamns' Pink Pills for Pale wvcarmmg volumes for wîter reading.succeed obtammig some of tiis imedicuae. I People " 'hey are soli by ail druggists or
sent te nur drug sto-e but found ne there. will le sent post paid uipon receiptof price, 50 legister your letters, and address
I then lrciled to send to Brockville, Out., for cents a box-by addressing the Dr. Williamiis'
the l'ills, but my neighlbours only lauigled at Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., or Morris. C 1 Tit
ame, saying that they were just like aIl other town, N. Y.
pAatent medicinre, no goud. This was in
Augst I forwarded the money, and in a few AU back humbers of " Canada May Benton, New Brunswiclk.days reccived two boxes of P>dhl, decidng ta still be obtaied from the Publisher
give then a fair trial. After taking them a at 10 cents eaeh. Only a few left. Money Order Office, WooDs-rocx.
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CANADA: TiiosE whose l subscriptions expired

A Monthly Mrgazine for Canadians at Home and Abroad. . the Iast niumîîber, or expire with
thtis one, will coner a great favor tipon

(O/TED Uv CANADA hiy renewing promnptly. 'Tie
MATTH VEW R. KNIGH'i', A. B3 enlargeellceît of tie inagazillo entails

A*sociate and contribting utir- additional expenîse, and we need the
REV. A. J. LOOK HART(" Pastor Flix"). issistallee of every silhSCril)er to inke

Terms. this yeiar a suvccessful Une. We thinîk
S,bscr,plion.-one dollar per year, pa-able in eacih sisriberca easily persuade two

advanîct- Tree copies nl be ceintto oie a dress for friends to take CANADA with hlim ; thon
lteiiiotoat t. S ile u nbvr e t Omfre ordert the tiree copies will cost only two dollars,

or Rei.'ls.ered Letter. Motey Orler Olike, Woodstock. or abolit 67 cenLs eachi.
Frauions of a dollar inay be bent in Caniadia" or
Anicricati &tati), of lote velue.

Aiscontiut<ances.-Subscribers wishing to have thu Wls offer Uvery peossible induceient
aa a.alnoldanlnueu utotisb er to tat to oui subseribers to take an active

Yew Adtertinuig flatrs. - one tviaanîri (#nune înhces, in iltereu-St ii ili-.reasiig the. circul.ttioi of
<Une )car, -20: hall c'oluuîuîîe. $12: qîuarte'r uoijrne, -'l CA ýZIA ld'i11awy otnet 1oyable qu'artrly. " t . C . A, .îud shal ahvays continu to du
can be found lei the Douilfion. fo. It will pay you in every way to

a e y Isubseribe to CANADA yourselves, and
persuade m:mny others to subscribe. Ii

MATrEW R. KNIGHT, Benton, New Brunswick. our preniulan and clubbing offers we give
- - you the trice of the mnagazino maany

9ebraarÉ, 1892. tines o'.er. We want you all to help us
to iit.<e the magazine a great power for

N .patr.otismn, literature and rigiteousness
CONTENTS. fromt the Atlantie to the Pacific. We

i have subscribers all ovpr the Doninion
st.tartn'es ummer (roen.). Fndelw'......... 25 and if each will give us his active lelpFarrly Caught. .îrs. S. A. Curzon .... ............ for thc tinie ot for lucre's but

nestrom, Helne(oem). A. A. .\acdonald...... 27 f' ,

T o Canofn He rdine n1. .l>flS .... ... .2 because of the good work we are trying
t aiterTeenI'Oti"i). Drelau<'o«." . .. 31 to do, we shall be able to furnish a pub-

Sota tny' Len.e. Geo. L.. 1<llîner ....... 31The St. Clair Tunnel. I. t. Prout....... ......... 33 lication that will be a delight and a
John A nos" Speaks<(Potin). trnu E. Morton. blessing to Our beloved country.Monticalui and French Canada. Front (bu Y:th .3S

Canaditiaa. Edted by "Pastr Felix . 36 WE are sorry that the naine of the
Cinadian Statenun. . . 38 writer was int appienled W the interest-

Scienc"Not.: .... S ing article on Giiiseng in our January
Our Young Pople .. ..... 40 ssuel alithough it apl eared in the tableEdîtorial Notes............................ 4

An oId Inscription. 44 of contents. We have a charning con-
Literary Notes..... .. .. . tribution in the present iiînber fromu theFact, Faiery, Fun ......................... $liefclele47,48o . ois el

__ same__ N facile pen, that of .1. Jones ell,.EDITORIAL NOTES. IM.A., of Toronto.

THE p)rirnCilpltl event of the pýast miornthi A CORRESI'oNDENT Ct ..plaiis Of the
is the death of the Duke of Clarence. gross unfairrness of one of our selected
Cominig so soon after his betrothal and articles last nonth, " The Story of
shîortly before the timeset for his îmarriage, Evaniîgeliie," reprinted fron a New
and also before his younger brother hiad Orleans paper. Especially does lie object
wholly recovered fromt a severe illss,t the words, " the foui record of Englishi
the circunistances are such as tu evuke iisrule." We think Our subscribers
fromt ail hearts of tii vorld, and espet- wlo have read Cana fromt tire first
ially of the empire, a great deal of nuiilber will liardly .accuse us of any
symîîpathy fe; the royal famîily. It would want tof fidelity to thme dear loi Englih 1
appear that the deceased Prinee was flag , but it would be iarrow anîd studlul
never so robuîst as Prince George. The indeed to reject articles otlerwise inter-
world-wide symlipathy wlici has been so estilng and valuable hecanise they Imay
heartily expressed nust lie a gratifrcation contain sentiients whicl we to lt
and confort to the bcreaved relatives. enîdorse. Our readers are intelligenit and
We do nlot stuppose, hiuwever, thiat thre patriotic enough to pasi over anything
speculations as to the niarriiîge of Primce like the opinion referred to, as ulitrue
George, involving lier who lias been the fromn on. standpoint, however justifiable
mîost decply hereft of ail, will be very fron anuother staimdpuint with which it is
welcoie to the parties concerned just iimpossible for us to syînpathiise.
now. Gudd tasto and fine feehng are -

lot to bc counted amnong the good quali- E1i'iatAL muethods have uiderg<ne
ties of the press of to.day. m unany noticeable changes in recent years.

Every Subscrlber, old or new, who
remits the full subseription price of
ONE DOLLAR, and does not take ad-
vantage of any aller premlum or club.
bing offer, will recelve thre two pictureil
I The Love Story,' and 'Christ anil the
Fishermen,' FREE ; or, if he prefers, we
will send iim the fbeutiful oil chromo,
'Christ before Pilate,' Instead of the
other two pietures. The other pictures
will be sent If he does not state when
sendhig his subscription that he prefers
• Christ before Pilate.>

One of these is seen in the sacrifice of
teratore to sensationalisn. A uan

wio lias woi :otoriety im ways very far
fron literaryand wlo holds the attention
for the tinie of the political, econonie or
sporting world, commniands a readier
narket and a higlier price for the ipol-
ished productions of lis pien thani the
best of iiterary artists. The modern
editor ransac'ks the world in quest of
naines that will advertiso lis periodical ,
and ierchants, inechanics, soldiers,
sailors, farmiers, statesnen, and especially
aristocracies and royalties, are laid under
contribution to satisfy the denand for
sime.tlhinîg n1UNI and senatinl. At ail
costs the public car muist bu caughit and
kept. Literature caîniot (10 it alone ; so
she iniist sort with turcongenial associntes
in order to obtain an audience and per-
forum ier mission. The periodical, how-
ever, vith the snaller circulation which
exerts a refining influence upon its moro
limîited constituency is a greater blessing
to mnlankind thtan the giant publication
whîich follows whîerever the public leads.

WE are indebted to Rev. B. Chappell,
of Aoyana, for a copy of a Japanese
newspaper, with art illustrated supple-
ment containing in».e pictllres connected
with thie recent earthiquake disturbances.
The pictuires are lifelike and artistic, but
tie reading niatter whiich explains then
is not very explanratory to lis. WeO
gather this iiuchi fromt the mnake-up of
tþe paper, that it begins with the lart
page ; that the lines are vertical iîistead
of horizontl , and that you read down
tihe fines, anid fron right to left. Tire
first page, which is the last, appears to
consist of solid natter, probably editorial

ilîid the editurials ii somie of Our own
papers might.ijust as well be iii Japaiiese;
the next i age has, whiazard the guess,
an instalment of a hlood-and-thunder
serial, with a eut of a criimnal behîind
priso lars ; then we have the news anid
the narket reports ; next the telegrais ;
and finally several pages of advertise-
miients. These are the miost intelligible
part tif the palier, for they are quite
profisely illistrated. The Japanese



evl'ttvlelitIve in d ispl.îv ads. Alliong ~ trrj~ oc ."' X
t-Ile illuistrtationis weI flotiv I<'111 i iii) a110

itugel playiî îg peelî zieross t-ue erlt six-
Or SevVel i <I us tw~o oIf the i inIlav'iug Tii K itost ulit cest iig article iii ic(, ';,,t J<,1(. IO &fLACf

1, Scjeîîitili' lismniricali is ail esclii jet elle PIjîf &B AC '
tlli n hir dtoile 111), one <if t.Il etu iiaîi'gillgZ ilivciioit hy Edisoni, recclit y patemîtei, for
ai <'iitiii i over a1 i bii rway ; a se t O f Il re- s nîsîî i unis elcrric:îl Yvit>îcîî tlie - ___

i il<lis :1 ~î f< ~dii lea lage av < itn iterpousitjin 4i viiiiicvt inîg wires.I
m ient itloeIi ii ai <lt') I lorder conitain us Iv'}itvo, : int rested iii the Notb."t -' T*A M E g S ,
ia ir i f s~ueal'.a *a' .k 11i leu t.)' -Wjll fint beis isiiîiicv s won h anid at gouit <el
Iorket.'s ptol lily lreili iijiis olil<'t Il% i illr 'n ireivîiiiîc citatîi soiii oip s FORt 'II E

iiî 'lljioricl itili Oiitjs $Mll .00 avlearisîlle ehiterpisî'aig îîuhlidîer witi h I'is T iii I,;orýIcolrht n. : et
plier<I. Cli lilic wit h (s i for $1 »0

'l'li Qîmuada r.lwatould IIclslhl.i fi, .Ja1iii W st'idl Islands.I.r Si "ci \Vest ujaîtt< He ii e s iiig vaeiarye "'t' Soiiiib r t oie oif t lielv ia
are c-lee jiltolie<i thli 1Piilîlje $elîooli t<iiîa iist ti( lbt t e îles, I i< an iiiittle, ini Natimonal LUfe.* Rmiie îtRcsi.'

tt<iia'. Bet<r lît' ]iji ~ ~' Voucatîion vcrsils ('il ttiie," '' 'Tire ll'dgCL IMATE UN SURPAS SED.li îe ftîiwîîî l'rd Ii: t tliseilîîî î' I~ 'b,'andr Il Moral 1dîato I; ox 21;7.-,
151 iîlg i itt itltiolisý %ei<' t oIi'ilte<l si l<ong. I'i01o $ er

N eifli<' iliteiliperaîii'e ilor t ire< 'riai eV*il T"ii E lsi iiîîîîteî oif Ihainî .1 Jan. 1i là) hîCoi,~~~~~ i <~< ~ îtlis soiîic v'atiallc siggcsîî<îits tii yoiu g REGIJLAR SAILINOS TO
writers. ii wilicli soig eieas Oh Bermud Ja1aca

li 1t~ iltStti'ti U ultt<i 1<1' til tUir t I î' << th lim iportanicec <f iîiotiv idualitv. A îiapr r m dJ ai ,
of ga uzîiifig. s<ni oa'<f celi.]'< i or) Il Býi-OwIIig iiii Itaîy 'is reprnieu fraîîî
ii'w-sleijit*s I i:i'e it < ns ilrators wî lt] h Iiick andc Il'Iîirr. 'Ilîce is a large iîîîîîîlîcr, Cuba, St. Thomas,

Urne~~~~~~~~~ lOfî î<~ 'fi u sk'o u Nuites aîiil Ule tisual New Volu k J.ctter
thlorstteit' l1 fovîitir sî'îeîi of l>nilet anid 'l'lic Obîserver. Seisti'iitîiiiilly. 1112 :t yer St. Kitts, Antigua,

We~~~~ ar'galHeliidij 'l si<ui niu u.re *.(11 aîcc tîllg, Dominica, Guadeloupe,

pairt oif thie press w h î<ll î lii lot, leai4 I l-i irw 1)1izute<1 oeil a lner' <j ality of paier andî
voi'itti- iii t'Ii, ilat ter wIl lie vi'uîiîel led tîireseii ts a tak iug aippearîzice. ît-s eilit <niai abde rndd

to~î <~ tIteraîîiccs are lwavs brlave nit iîiailly as De raa
welt as liroad .il;letiiîi<îî riler t liait sec. e eaa

- - - t jolimen. % c have rio rooiiî for siîîall, lîari' ----

yardl publlicationis in ;tir>- part of Cuaaîa ; 'veAis t01.11 Nîtî'î, lîî i t- %%< watit tiiose %% lu feel tliat t le %%liole Duiîîiîii J1nchse moeto i1io
reie dISiî''eeiIiii atir olî< I iidai bu rvin le. lonîgs if) ever3' tuitii et. $1..50 IL ila eiî dti~. !7 eîtîbblî W.tli C~AADA for $2 to 11CWîSihn WHOLESALE-gotîu11id (i tilt' wî.tei hai- ffe brs, tir $2 25 tel olI.

.1ni R iver*, lhonut S u i les below W\oo1- j Vvc Iaywilrgrttattr DmnonD YGOU n dX L IE YStork, was aî siltail Ilea<lstoîu'l (bi whi<'l t i IIIaisiracld lias beec ouielled, torotîgl l:îck
tir(' f io! îwitii insvripltionl : f tilliort. tel ceasc puîî)ic.tiaii as a WCî'kly S.JONN.8

j<Oimiriral î>Ipit rio <IoubL>as et 1iiOiithlly !IeuzliieJON N.8
it wîiI) have a neticlt larger circtilatjail, 'li<l]0111r. MAS. riteî spiiere (if its intliteice 'vill l"igreatly

IN HONOIt. 1). 10>A. BAB. ceitede. \%* cateui a îicarty %velcoiîîc to itoiserv.Oois Corsetq. Iitiîlons, Iaces, I'ftrss
110C il'.M. PoS. AN. DOt).... tire )oinielion Jlluixtr<tte<I AMoit hi1 and ii vsli il Shawýl9, blaiitIcs,. Slisliîs, MiiInery,t)reis Goolds.

! Cvil ali<lit success. 'lli price ýitIlibe ",-.50 a à* anîÂmd Ceteeà8Clti âi
MAI.ECITAE ven,; t will lîc elililbed wîtli foi./$2. Trtiiiilngq, D)rmilacrs' Trimiinilngs,

Mî. M~ MoA .LXA IÎOC. IE. No leetter iiîvcstiuîcit, fier <'a dollas a leauu <ctievî,îus Fornsishligeo, Points, Cot'
SAOEIt>OTE.formol tlîaiiii ut ites two sI..tiotial maigazines. totis,, Shirtiig, Linen-. tiessians,

ia-., Flansieio. Illaikcts. L.uniber'
si ml icî'. f ! o si ie s îr îkiiif OYE;k of tIi., isiosi, attractive ciass pulica. i i ie' îtfit.s. Carlîcts, Oit.

.1sial pev f il, t4nei hokiiol'tioniî ii lic(, Nlaritiie Pruovinces is tire Eeîîca- PluSE p isileC.S, YARNS, WIP,&.
i1 (M Siit sîI, aindi ablliit ., Ii tliOf tire tjuîit JZibc, of St. jolîîî. 'I'lle 'aittary

t îtscriptio.11 as i.- iîidic'1t<'Il ai iî ove I)v t1ie issue is ftilI of iiîattcr of great 1'a1îîe tr
<lo m, m ta lie w'antiîig. l>rî: scunle teaicle' s andî c<lîtcatioîîaîieis. Aiiinsi , tre WHOLRSALB STAPLE d AC

<ifo ui*rî:icrsea ndeîîîlîîr îm. iuuer featîtres wc ntotice a clatssied lîst OÏ il tli
tji oii, o r t i t'<iV lîi i ' Iig i it i li ii ti t , 111111I Ces anl d g irl a iig lit , ta lea it tîis. "I I "I' * " IL k1 Dwliih i utais ''le stoilte i,; icrde Atl.aiitic Caiiadîî ; wu %valet t 11. le r7 h f utilo y

Vi oodsock. îiiîTîîi: sea-hioard arc as trîily Caniada as Onitarioi rend
thie Weî'st 81.00 a ycar.i

-~~~~~uo'aa~~~~ tîclts, atilsiitm Vc offer anc Of tire larmst anid best assorteil
tr iottiiiely arilsi ie stocks to lie fouild in thec I>ailiiici.

.Jaimary Edctic Ite9iiyi6 arc - Il 'l'ie Appl'i-
The i loria Iloni, Journali(4 is a soeicty -catiot iof Hyi;aiotustii,". 1î, Dr. 'I'iey ; T

weeckly froini lritiis Coltîîîîlîa wvliidl ms fuîll "l ca'as île Clîlc ; thec Caîi8titittioi," IlRîîd- *rrices Low and Terms Lîueraî..
oif ititcrchting rcadliiig. y'ard K piig, l>y Fraicis A<laîîs; -The'l

OYE f Uc b~t f lcalweelle, wîî g>';iiais .. iite Occiiuptîcii," front Blaick- N. B. Speccial attecntioîi dce'oteil to orders
liviiîtcî. weil tditeil, literary iii toie aitd :ioodPs ; " A New Vinu-î of tie Suîrpîlus of lu>'u nii.
libceral iii itlook, is tire OrdfUa f><f4 WoiOi ;" Il Th'Je I'.i.:oîiio ini Russia." hîYj

<.~<'SSiiE. lis a CW iiagazîicca E. t B. ., a ituri ; anod Il Lord lýyttuuit," fraîîî tice S I
liasa ne maazin, clledtheSuludayRei'iei. .51 a ycar ; F. R. l'1eltoîi, SM T O .Mnioba<n. We hiave iiot secit it yet, luit it is 144 81:11 St., New York. Clublxd witli.

favotirally tioticcîl iii ie Coinwreial. CAYADuA for five dollars. 115(1 Granîville Street, - - HALIF,4X, N. S.
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eiteraq r ta

T tir great article in the Jauaiiry Review of
Reviewt is Mr. Steald's on " 'The Czar ^anl
Russia of 'l'o. Day." M r. Stead is an extrei.
ist ; lie is nothiig uiless he is attacking or
defenîdinig. Reasoninîg men will be slow to
adopt his. views of the irresponibility of the
Czar. All the departinents of this indispens.
able mlîonthly arc up the usual mark. We
notico that the eidtor concedes the great
originality of our Caidian cartoonist,
Bengough, and places himi above Keppler,

unilla and the Punch artista. $2.50 a year
13 Astor Place, New York.

The Cogmopolitan has cone wonderfully to
the front during the last year or two. Now
NIr. W. D. Howells is to le the editor, and
this brilliant mionthly bids fair t.> distance
the other leading .iîericain magazines. 'rite
mnost interesting articles in the Jaimary iim.
ber are those on : "I The Columbus Pot traits,"

I The Salon," " Alinuimii -tih etal of the
Future," " 01ld New York," and " The
Special Correspondens at W'asliigtoni."
There is a characteristic sonnet by A. Lamp.
tian, "A Nlarch Day." $3 a year ; CAN.ADA
and the Cosmopolitan both for $3.

'l'he Ladie& flome Journal is so full of
titles that it would take a good deal of space
te enumcrate its features even. In the two
set ie of papers-" Uniknownîi Wives of Weil.
known en," and " Clever Daughters of
Clever Men, ' Nlrs. Johnt Waimiaker and
Miss Ethal Ingalis arc the subjects chosen iii
the nuimnber for January. Nlrs. Beecher's
articles oi "%r. Beecher as I kiew Hini
are continted, as also those of Mirs. Ihurtoni
Harrison on "Social Life ini New York."
There is a short sym psium oi " Wine on
FashiniableTable3,"with u the isual instaitent,
of " The Browniies,"ete , etc. $1 a year.

WE are indelted to Mrs. Cirzon fori a
copy of "-The Battle of Lumily's Lante," an
adItress delivered before the Luidy Lane's
HIistorical Society, by Capt. Edward Cruik-
shauk. It is a model of historical comîposi.
tion and shotldi be cead by every Catiadiain,
yoing and old. His account of the battle
differs imaterially fron thaut given in another
part of titis magazir.t. The Britishi force was
not utich more than half as large as Mr.
Kilmtîer represents it, while the Anerican
force was probably twice as numierous. The
Aimericans did not resign their vantage volut.
tarity, but wete driven frot their position,
and contemporaneous records show that, the
Amierican loss mtust have been mîuch greater
than was officially reported.

02LNT.A . D _A.4>

T IE BEST FASHION AND HOME MAGAZINE published in Canada for
6o cents a year. Just think of it- a 34 page book coming regularly 'to tie

hote cvcry nonth for only this small outlay. Suþscribe now to the LADIES' BAZAR
anl try it It illsstrates the L-atest Styles and tell. iov to inake them up. It has
articles on the Latest Millincry and Fancy Work and part of a Continued Story
every nonth. It is just the paper every lady wants.

Ve give to every subserber a 25 cent Pattern of the subscriber's own selec-
tion, frce, as a premniii. Send 5 cents for a satmple copy.

The LADIES' BAZAR PUBLISHING CO., 4 Adelaide St. M., TOROIqTO.

C' SUnSCRIPTIONS to the LADfS' BAZAR are received at the office of
CANADA. Price 6o cents per year.

SPECIAL CI.UBBING OFFER-The L.ni.s' BAz.R and C.ANADA both for

$1.30 a year, including the 25 cent Pattern frec as a prenium.

p c

Car. BOBIE aud MORTH STS,

EVERYTIING fOR T HE GARDEN.
TtII iiE.ST OFCITES0

Seeds, fPlats, Shrubs, Trees.

ßUiDqEDS OF TES TIMOßIALS.

HE/fBERT HARRIS.
252-TELEPHONE-252.

~~*I If~A5'apa

The Land se Lire li for Jantuntîy is a very j ytJUIN U' I/tV f rLq .
iiiteresting nuiner. 'Tie storiet arc entitled :
"'Tlhat Boy Jack Weir 'of Outrs,'" "iThe
First Christinas Eve," "Ronald's Vow," anid BY MATTHEW RIGHEY KNIGHT.

The Bride's Resece. MIr. Le10: euo's lee-
titre on " The Biris cf Quebee " is continued.
'l'he Franico.E tglish of " Tclesphorc Lroele" su
is very amusng. A commueniation frontin item that have Cnora of irsleth wugges.

"K sas Ca itdi n' concerning the "B if. tio s t mein t. .n3 Canadi sn ergé wc have
falo sav that 75 atminals are now on the iscen for purte tine. .. .. is istiu .t
Kanîsas 'Ilîiffalo Ranch, from whieh 12 wera real ry e te and subtle. i s inspirauti ,.s.ti
were recent:y sent to Englan d ; thero are n oable , ls dictiot e The ro s, lit l)as.
250 at Yellowstonte Park ; aid at long imter- siob îund truc." The l-cek (Tor&iii>.
vals a few arc heard of in someic inaccessible
Parts of the mouintains. We cati heartily PRICE, - 40 CENTS.
reconuend this briglit and attractive
ntoithly. Published et Sherbrooke, Que. £I For sale at the otlice of "CasanA,"
$.00 a ymr, We furnish it vith CANADA Benton, New Brunswiek, and by KNIoUT &
for 81.50. iCo., Halifax, Nova Scotia.

T. C. ALLEN & CO.,
124 Granville Street, - HALIPAX, N. S.

CARRY THE LARO.T STOCeK OF
STATIONERY for Society atad Commercial pur-

Wses, Papers. Envelopes, biks, Peis, Penciils,
n ooks, &c.. &c.

BOOKE ii cvery depmrtment of Literature, Books ln
Sets, Elegantly Bound lcoks, Poetical Books,
Childrien's Books.

BIBLES, Church Services. H. isu, and Prayer Dôoks.
LEATHER GOODS in Plurs,. Ladies' iland Bags,

P'ortfollo'. Card Cases, &c.. &c.
NOVELTIES in Gtses, Gold Pencils, Fancy Goods

and Fatey Stationerv.
10.000 SELECT CBEAP BOOKS, by the very

best Authors. 15, 20 and 30 (cents each.
SUBSCRIPTIONS for Ma;zines and Newspapero.

&c.. received, and promtln.'y and carciully attended
to.

re*Scnd for Cataloguets. T. C. ALLE\ & CO.,
Priuters. bookbindero. &c , &c.

hialifax, N, S.
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'Kiterarj ates. OUR PREMIUM PICTURES.
ANy Ierson, possessed of even a simall ea- Ith of rthe imagnificeit cigravings described below will be giveni Htiiyn to every

sure of literary taste, who lias la ieaied back subses ihr to Casu, lid as well as knew, if he remits the full subscription piee of
in his easy-chair wit hi us feet on t lie fender, O'.,).
ai copy of'Current Literature on his kiees and
ani luninterruipted haif.holir before himli, lias CHRIST AND THE FISHERMEN.
iissed a very great rmijoyiieiit. 'rhe Janumary

issue is lis good as ever, and! that is; sayinig ai This entgavinig is from ai painting by Erist.Ziiiiiiiermimaii, ane of the miost faioutis repre.
great deal. 'Ii addition t) the 2.3 depart. sentatives of the Moderi Mimich School. Ziiiimimermana is widely known and appreciated as
ments, thic. are thrce readiigs . " The Fiat a delineator of religious sibjects. and he has devoted his briish to those in particular that dite
of Ambitio», f "i Darkness and Dawi : or fonid in the New Testament. lie is a imiaster of expression. Ilis subjects are not mure
Sece's, iii the Dayi of Nero;" "'The Gypsey jiiiniate colorings ; they speak froi the canvass. 'tlie incident the artint has depicted ini
Miarri. g. froi .1. M. larrie's " The Little, this picture at ocieu suggests itelf to the mindel of the Bible reader. Onr Saviour, walking
\linister ;" and " D).anmci' ''ucker at the by the sea of Galilee, saw simioi Peterand hi.i brother Adrew casting thicir nets into the sea.
Infair," fron ane of Chas. eghert Cradlocuk's " Follow mIle,' he sait, " ail I will Imîake yoi tishiers if Imei." Later, He foui. James and
stories. $3 a year ; ulubbel n Ithi C .aa John imending their nets. To theam lie made kino% si the mission li liad for tlhemsit ini like woi.ds.
for $3.40. Ail followed Iimii. Aid Here wu findi Him exp!aiiiiig tu lits Apustles the work lie lias

Mils. JE.A B.Fwrr, of lilenheini, author designel tliemi to do. Ihe most striking featuîre of the picture is naturally the face of the
of the interesting novel, "Out of the Depths," S.viour. These characteristies are at once noticeable in it . sadness, lie being "a main of
and maiy poeims and sketelces. n sorrowa adi acquainted with grief ;" ineekness, o geitleiess ; and deep carnestness. The
at taclied to the staff of Chicago's iew damly, countenia.ee :s nut the ideal of the old iaiLsters,. who aliei at beauty i isiig tu iinility ; it is
The Pre rather the human aind himmnane face. wich declaies that Christ was also imiaiin, with humani

Mn'hi Prsq. ss s t w -n iiistiniets aidit devotedly conceried for humans sorrows and cires. The Saviour is talking tu
'unist Amads litt ra . t ne tilmitowi lis converts, and it would appear that lie is telling them of the hope and joy lie lias

3Itiriaiit arud litteratmir, ait cic time edite brought inito the w rId, for their faces ex press at once m onder and pleiasure. leter is a fileOf Le Payi died recently at Ottawa. represenîtation of the brawiîy, intiseular fshuermiiain. Johnii, " the disciple whomil Jesuis loved,"
AmoNGC. the Imiost salued of our e3as :s a youig lmiait % ItL the % unri before ha. Both listeiied caltiestly, e hile Alalicew amui

are the Weekly Globe, the Weekly Mail, the Jaimies, iot less attentive are in the back.ground.
Ditiy lWitnes, the Commercial, tne Critic.
Piogrm, the Briti'h Anrieai Citiz.'nm, and
The Week. THE LOVE STORY,

AN emitertaimiiient was to 'e given in
Toronto on the Mtil by a par of Camiadiai The second Preîmiumi Picture is a fine engraving of C. Laureiti's charmmiig work, " The
litterateurs. Re.ainigs fromi our ownm litera Luoe Story." It cepresents six pietty sillage midens seated iii a cow, listening intently to
ture were tu bu gien by rMs. Harrison. Miss the recit l by a straiping yuntig fellow of a talc of los e m which le himisself it apparently as
Machar, Miss r. l'atuliie Joimsent, Messrs. deeply interested as they. One of the main charmis of the pictuare is thfe skilfil waiy lin wlici
W. W. Campbell, 1). C. Scott, W. '). Liglit the artist has depicted the various mouds of the liteer. Two of them, with i oguisi eyes,
lall, and others. have beaiming faces which shew laiily that their chief uleligýhit ii in the humorous side of the

.î.Sstory. Two others are listening maore seriously, while a tifth, vith elhow on knee and chinfom Montrea SItyar says An origimal on hand, is deeply intent upon every word that falls fromi the iiarrator's lips. Thfe sixth,
four.attplayya anadiauth w as red clad in sombre garments, suts with downicazst eyes, and a sud, waistful expression which indi-yesterilay evening t alet ftw, gathered by utes that the recital brings to lier mîîinl p rinful meimories, perhaps of a hiver %% ho lias beeimnvitationà at the residtece of Mrs C Il taie away from lier. The pîcture grows impoi ane, the whole s;enc bemmg inost life.like,Dob ii, 9i7 Dorchester Si., meeting with anu each of the differemit faces telling a story of its owi.

great approval fromt those present. 'l'he plot,
mi many respects very original, keeps up the Old subscribers renewing their subscriptions to CANADA, as well as new subscribers,
iterest to the end, And aluids iii stronig wihlbs presented with both of the above beautifuil works of art éàtk.E, if they remit the
situations, while the pirely iterary portion subscription price of Oiaît Dou.u.a.
of the work is superior ta that of the imajoir - >. c O ffice.
ity of modern draunas. 'lie aithori desi es to o o ex. SS-OANADA, Bent , eSw DrunI WICk
reimam unknow for the presenît, liat l'ould
the expectation of haviug the play produced
in Canmada with Canadiai artists bc realiied,
it will no doubt, receive a imiost hearty rececp.tion.
A vmitY lrmt. -The Aniiiuiincemiiets of .P

The. Youith'd Companion for- 189:21, which we SRR S
have received, seem to tomucl abouait al healthy
tastes. Its fiction imbraces folklore, serial, Dyou wilh never regret it. Once
sea, adventure aii holidlay stories. Frank &' will e r e e IL itc
Stocktoi, Clark Ruissell. Will Allen Dromi. used and you will be wedded to its
goole, Mary Cathmerimm Lee are a few of the use. Why? Because it is a
distingish4led story writers

ItS geueral tnrtiU!5 tts er a saul e raig
Sel-l Iictin11miïglvý col- pUR I. AUN DRY S A

Suieif-E hxxt iui iia Saae, Cch111
Natuiral History, Railway Life, iloysand Girlsr
ait the prrairr. thJ-ipses of Royalty, free frcm adulterations. You can use it on
Ilion to See(, reat Cities, Praal Aduce are, wash day without boiling, scalding, or hard
somle of the lines tii b u ittei vi by ciiueit rubbing, by following the directions on the
slieciauistm.

G!auistorie, De Lesseps, Visili Veresteha m, wrapper. You can use it everywhere a soap
Cyrua W. Fild, Ammînren Carnegie. Mrs. , Is used, with the best possible resuits. Will
ieiry M. Stanuley areniiiig the coitriiutuis. not your work glide along more easily if you use

The- Compuinion readers thus coime into per- "SURPRISE"? We think so.sonaal toumci wvith the people whose greatness
Imaîke our age famiious. Its .500,000 suibscribers

Saow i year. Adlress, THE YctITI-C THE ST. CROIX SOAP MFG. CO.,i1A to i ar. Adress, 'ul Youm's Cost.
rassosN, Boastonz, Mass. I T. BT D"EE3r 'lr.E3
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fact, fnls 4n CHRIST BEFORE PILATE.
LASTr siminer a pretty and roiuiiitic. city a I

girl sient the suumer on a Maine farin, ad Any oe sedir us o c ri's at e tineione o heh m ay be a REROwAt., aI.ti fui sui.scrfptionîgot up a vild ilirtation with the yowig lnpis ce, woin re.cive wo cori of tbfs oiderfl piucture, r
0f the house. le was not particelarly bold, 'Christ liefro I'lliate," ritt.
.%ad so) one eveniig au elhe 8wtig ins thie
lianinock ins the moonlight, ehie coyly said to

teoln feIIov : l jlas Go(l's best gift.
te onf ow:ned at isnomnt, ls li CHRIST BEFORE PILATE. i WANTE FOR CASH 1

watclied the color come aud go ins lier eleccks,
sad the saaid decisively : " A hoss." 'Tlie --

young wonmne said it was getting datilp, bandl 'he ori;inal of this pIkture Is oe o f the grandeslt
she must go right into the louse. paintings that have been gaven to the ord [ai uiioderna

timtes. iteovers about 20 by 30 feett of atiass, the
TioEitE have appat edi Ci A during figures ail hem' flfe size. The s'ene is eari.' moniig T

the past year accouints of reiitarkalelu cures in in [fis praetoriuin or eisi resi.ence o etoman. oernor 1 Jerusalein. Ini the celitre of the pictuire ifs î T 4, P cvarious paris of the Danniion. In each catse cn the ouwith [lis bas bound.trect, comipoied.
the circisatces connected therewith lial gazinug steadfiastly on the face of I'llate. Around and
been iivestigated by well know newspapers, behind (ilin crowds the rabble of Jerusalemi, soe i
atid thiero could be no doub as tu the entîre frantie, otherisparently bent t'crei> eus killing thue. sed before Confderation.

ti diufas biilate sits as the representative of Cae.ur on
reliability of the acctints given. 'ciliais tue jud,:ent throne. [le Is uneqitatlg: and Is greatly
the case that attracted most attention wvas lerple\ei. On the right of Piate salutis Caiaphas., tie
that of Mr. Jolhin Mia shall, of Hamiilton. This chiel accuser of Cherft. The figure presiigi forwvard in
was not, perlaps, lecause his case was ifly type. li Is-shuutîig, "Crue•lieu ! Cruelle Ilifn
more reiarkible thtin soiue otliets, but on the le ft lif late sit. two lers watching tlie pre. SEI? FO CàT£LoolyT
becaise it mas attedciedl bîy s.mec uthîer pecuhar 'edi'as with great intere-t. uetween Chrint ami

circniiistaiices tliat soi vet to eniplhasize it in Calap¡ia." lttig ci the benc l (a a rf i banker iooking
oi wt i outcniptuobus crIoaItv. f'erciîcd on a igla

the baininds of the public, as for instance tle stool by the sie of the judguient seat, and restieig his
faet thant lie had beenI pi otounced absolutely head against the wali, fs a scribe who vIews ithe scene
incuirable by liaif a score ot cle'er phuysicians, n'th an air ot weary indifference Coeunsicuoisly raled

incuabl bylilaf i scre o clverpliyicitiinhove tho hecads of the crowd, Is saeen a .sOtIng Motherlain Oand was actually paid the $1,000 disabdility with a be1utittil face, holding a chuid In ber arnis ami
clani aliowedt by ths Itoyal Templars of lookinri e t Jesu with tendesness and 'omtssioi.

Teiperance. Elsewherc in tihis issue is given, to"i rheul twh îfif rc rofns otfi rl O S,
the patiticilars of a c art: ins Cape Bieton, eachindividual.
whiclh is quite as reuarkable as that of Mr. .

Maai all. Tie i' ticlLr of [li cThar if'îs pukture has becen oni exhibitivi ini the prnlincial2arshal . 'file t n of the case arc elties of Europe and tA meria sit has a een rewed by 71 80 TT/ N ST. HALI/FAX.taken froin the //alifalx lerald, but tliey a illions of people, and has .reatei -
niîo vonehied foi by Mr. Richardson, thue thrioughont tlecntre civilized world thl aneby her--- ---

ezditor antd proprietor of the I land ?eperi', thi e r r t2,0e0.
Sydney, C. B., who says that in iet a single Tiir 'ALu.i.Nt3i Aur,a 4atant), boule pnfnted
particuilar is the story ovrdran i. We fancy A op fut this great uetuire illi o iaven te e :neiu ilehai Jeîa i ral Il. ta o. and he

we hear somc reader say, ''Oh, pshaw I this idvantag of any other larini or e:uin offer. Catl.l. free ;pubishied [be 1st anndt of eac Inonth,
docsii'tiiitere'stie." ttisy OtE IOLLAa wvil payforCsAAAonoyearanud dChrht together 55,000 copies. Your niahite ando addrcss in

as told elsewlhere is worth reading, and ve Ileror 'iate." Agd'a teettr y. ents. I Aruls eA"
will guarantee before you are through mitli it A ddresis a hoiue printed fcarles aatseur Journal for bread
yotî will be thoroughly iiterested. ,wiltiors, and a holy terror te fraudis. Tw.> Journal,

'ANTAfDA" " ith two pure "an'in crinm tor nith
Çhicago lle: 4 Would you advise mie te ANADA, charrs" containing the inrd' i Prayer, for only .1.

narry for love?" B&NroN, JEW -BRUNSWICK. satutle cophs 5 cents. no.)otal ecis. Address, The
Chicago 1ido1 ' " Yeu, it mIiglt do for Money Orler Oflice, nstolutninum Age publishing company, Newport, Ky.

once or twice ; but don't allow youraelf te -- -
get into the habit of it."-Brooklyni Life.

BOYS CAN MAXE MonRY FAST.--Ansy active
oy cain make plenty of nioney in lis neiglbor.

hîood by re-plating tabnilewt'areo banl jewelry with COT TISH MINSTREL-1U0
onîe of the lagic Electrie llating Outfits. CONTAINING THE FOLLOWING SONGS,

'rhiose who hiavo already secured one of these SOOTHINO, CLEANSINO, - WITH WORDS AND MUSIC:
machines are naking fromî Q20 to 825 a week. HEALINé. . CaUerHerrin'-Auld Robin Gray-Bonnie
The I pice Of the plating outfit is $10, but wee instant Relief, Permanent Prince Charlie-Flora MacDo d'a Lam.
have arrangedpt iy it te one boy only in Cure, Fai/ure Impossib/e N a bout the oo -Scottl h
each nighborhood fr'ee for a ftw heurs work, Many so.calleddlseases Ye-The Braes ' Yarrow-Bonnie Dun-
which cin be donc after school or- cn Saturday, snply ymptoms of Catarrb, dee-Dear Land Ayont the Sea-My Nan.
No capital requirel. Ansy boy sending his o shas ache,osingsense ne,O-Taloch orum-ThoSwecteatWordld d .? osmltfoul breath, lawking on ECarth i. e-Plbrochs of Donuita ress and reteri g te some merchant m hs1 and spitting, geuoral feeling Dhu-The Flowers o' the Foresnt-Dinntowi as te lonesty will receive full particulars of debility. ote. If u are Wash Yer H eed'-The Land o- the Leai-
by returt mnail. Thic ir a permniaient noney troublde with auy of thes or Away. ye gaLandbea s- otoh Dain-

As a cure fo cold toes thel bave'o antn: Satrrual aiflatech5 sene "a s &SW
maklding biiumeuns for the right Liai of a >oy. ft1rdshiuloge o Aa=e -WaY. me tor Prince
Apply at once. Aldrcess at once. Auddrcas tims procuring a bottle Of Oh1 SawY*My WonThing-sonsof Scot.
LAIoEs PicroitA. CO., 'oronîto, Ont. N,.mAL BAL>.. Be warned in land-When the Eye Comeis EMne-RO-

tanso, neglocted cold in head turn, My Darling-<y eart ts sootland a
As a cure for cold in the heiad and catarri 'rsults tn Catarrh. followed Vt-os Are Ye Sleepin'. Maggie-Scota

by consumption and death. Wh& ]ae 1-Wie's Gant to Melville Cas.Nbasal Plalm is endorsed by proiinuent tn Sold by ail druggists, or sont, tie-Whutle O'er the "ae O't--My Darlety wliee. D. Derbyshire, president of the vost paid, on rceipt of prico iomielan' Laddie. O -The Scottish Emi.
Ontario Creanery Association, says: -"Nsal
Bahln beats the world for catarrhi and cold in
the hiead. In miy case it effected relief from
the flust applientini." Sold by (ealers or o
sent by liaif ot receipt ef pricc-50 ets. and
$1 a bottle. Fulforil & Co., Brockville, Ont.

ant's Farewel-'ear a' Bhata; or, The
Boatmmn-Blue Bonieth over the Border.
POsT FREE TOANY ADDRESS ON RECEIPT

oF TEN CENTS.
IMRIE & GRAEAM Musie Printerm

28 as Colborne St. Toronto. can.

(50 cente sand s1) byaddressingFULFORD& OBoklt.n*

-2 13 M

(tl[AuIn', 1892.]
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~iac, ~anQ~ ~jn. h~flN~P ?flAV H AVE YOU READ IT?

wa Fttiiit> Iii) TheI~ -lieot7 tiftS of::~
fortune toMl. 'Tw A e d ll L e

see~S~I tu Itedjnt.In Two Standard Works SrJhM coad
u, ath tiusittet. ri . D. tliht

'l'lie lialtio seoISs tu lim e gi"cîn vol a gra

deât of tlroublle." 1. iVEISTECD8 INTERXATIONAlp;W I .i 1 oritire Star, iii tite colrse of a
1It lis. ', îtttt t DICTIOSARY. $suecessor of the AtîutIttetic coluînt antd a haif article Sayzà the
'l'its j nîtis 1, R 'îii dc.îe u<itd and ru set frotti cuver» 1,î,uk .îlxjîîîiiiss in itcestiîîg anud< ainttsing

liassu.- tu cuver. 'Sezd for saînifle lpages. Cri the In'4. joiien pitres uf Canadita*s raesttîan"
And Liftes, iua's VM ti~ du tiîîys> nu rcYCOEIA»IAN IA ite Toronto Mafit says Ilit wvill oecupy a

sorre for." d2 lECCOEI RTMIAe i4titictive Placein li e literature rclatitig to
fîtci ,:biily $5t>.0t. LATE$T (N\ITil UNA. tijot lte P lr.tiat il. cotitailis -au

[lis ritltiv"1: citer yoli 1) toi. hîît FI 1t>ITI)'1. ('nMPlîlto ill 25 OIS., exîraordillarily large (ollection of anecdotes",
Ri t ilieloitg the Iîtd'e V'ol. Eacit voue s tî<at the parts dcaî ing %vitit bis carly life

But voli iiîi soi htave a qunir.ci. i 10 X Aiietsl iu.cubbnta arc par ionlal3 isteresting ait( vatnablc "

-VIn tî ol that Nu"'1 mp.il t hiI iwhob, tint 'et cotttilt over '21,000 pp. If yotu are aui tîtat Il nosi. intcresting cf ili is a fille
ils iltvl of suei a îvork ti sure you get the. ortrait of bis gantier îtow rc produccdl for

i'iîc mtîujt* wrtu. Stiltisiediîte wrd e t. %a:un order early, as unrs: mtock is iiiiituti, U irs ine'

au 1n litndvil ta iilst nliieiulLttdcno t izib. ''ic 'ro-oitio c.lotte (Ille grent Reforni jour.
D)o ui rend usîtil vo% ame il llosSe " silo s'ai, says li ht - whiatevcr biographies of Sir

ol sciltt. I I l~ ' ,1' yo it't trhd Jon n appear it is Sint iikely thiat any of
itCLIlt'.~~~( 's enici ite titi the Place of titis''. that

- NU leu tit rc.uviC'I0 ila,:ttt. iilit tiet .s tit-.I LIBERAL CASH DIESCOUNT the tusuit of the author's work ils "1a briglit

tel tini picket-fete ellttu:tc S theu l.Laîî *f I1l't olf eniter the «Louve m Ortie. outi readable itcok ", andi tat - te toise of
~fiet"-*'f tiJellu:'*-f)lî:î î'af. the wvori is fair assoi candid ".

AT tIii seAson1 Of theu Ve.iî' Ille uloct' Of %Vrite for foul particulars tî, Tite lJorouto 'I'dîurant say's thlat " front
cuarr an coîl ii iteitrîl n.eînot ikul i start to tinislt there iisunot a slow mlomient la

tu Ibo feit. suit d.snger ta life Lait litentît w~i!l I~m _ u ok"
resuit if it ltt.îîîifly trceat'*,i. For tiiis. S. F.I H UIl ESIS, illeib arcea few op)inionIsof leadIing journiais.

poSte'.rci tm leilV eîîti N a l . t î>per cdliti mî 50 cent,% lîanidsoînce cioth,
plî3 rp t siu %i11 telif -131 iîr f.tiIs tu M ethodist Book Roorri lîcieletl boards, lisse toued palier, 81.25.
clire . Becwalt o i mitaioi nuiîtsa soitstittts x.)« Abk yoltr lycatl hwokseliur, or write tu

hvtt 1dl îeaIur, Mi0 cents a btotuti.

i'îa 1g.. t:~ w îtt'~',tî o, te HALIFAX, N. S. ~LVL OIîhiles

A '1*\vttî.v}:*'ttF îsti)ît.t .t~ A
btîlîstci-iliur t, te Mluntrcal ir. kly IV«itteýý

writes to tîtat liLtl. ttat thotqt:gll the Iitet
rcî'e!ivecd ils i t' ,retiu colttîttît tic k4 tou
theîtu pLîtussur tif il tu cv titotl*atdS dtbllar f.s lis I
witicit lie otheiîeuse icotil flot have owitçlî. I

tatd tltt lie. tîtotîgit foliomii îg its ail vise, is
ltaftiltg aL bîteeca' of tais u foiîl aît ui làteu .,tklL ;fà i

cuîturîvî. It is a îîot.uiîle fat iat the re.uîlcs te
-i ie~httCal Il'n ieO a rate svcll tu,

dlo. itIobicrouIsautli itilU t i i i'lce of tiis
clatis- ai <mre, sî:d .1t e~r as lite iiîî~ t<

the îliriids ri iii tîurcasittg t:ei pr..sjntt-ity
alît exttlîiig titesr isifltecc e ouil. I. is 1i

a IigkIy ilstèrestng pîit. Wiîrî taken l
tîtctilcr mîi.1 L'S.tt lty liuse i~ s il U

%ctlîiîppeui wittb renug itait. Iolesss IJulîtts

Tue suhcriiîer.4 of C .î, cati have it antd

tiite?.%isît.cIJo! 'itu üc« for $.>,C~îA*e
andi tîeilt Ileqî1 ii'il,,.tcs for $1.50, aui tliteP A

.Vorhre-l %vtileltîter of Viienit fokr

Mttm. tVt'iswox à Suin:Citîl ISeat r hait bc-en tiielI In
Mîuiion., 01 moihrgq for t.ci dîjidrrt, whitte ecethgliî.
il qlitorhî' at ig altid 1îulm.olcn -if .i oîr mest In a Iîîq.
*ht'lauîtfecrii";t and enr3g %tsils !tJon ni Cuitlzi TemiMI
enît at once and cet t botte of~i'.tnlwîStt
tma Syrop'* for Chtitlreti Tcvlhin-g I iut ecîv t e M
puai lithl tsif!eet ,r î,tll Si. 1erd lîtîn. ès.
î,,ottt"r%. thcre i. S.. 3,0 Ittal., t iot i Il î 3lj
sotur''m tLh tit Sm'art allit ltoacl.. ___u t,

an ie tfm ttheet tt and'.kî.'.stem Sm'.. -t oi

M l'nIov 9 Sacthmn: SI full for ehîlltreoi tcçetinc op'
rei~nt %ô the latte aid ts lte i'rte'ristlen et one oh

tic otc~t, am .o.u l'etiý eî,.ah gî4Aîlib tid
5 

raumtlr tm li t.îus and( organs ItarrogIttcd serIn Years. i'anest and Orans tutti antd repaircd. Sewing Stahincs
tl:e ttîîtd States. t'aic t'ecîîty.htve cents a boztte. re1'aired. T=rv'mot MS.
Sotd by &Il çlru.his throughtoîiiit hewcid. ne suire
and is;l for Il tis. Wtz.%ow's Soorîtîso SYvrY 116?1& 118 CRANVLLE STREET, - - ALIFAX, MV. S.


